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ftl T H A T til thefe are cmploy'd towarrli the completion, of 
Jur. Of>e  >/i i> evident ip every oo< the lealt acquuntcd wi.n Uicfa 

matters J and if<o tnefc be a-U<U tue couuiuu.ioiia. we |^y ia-
O W I hare done with politics, my fenfe* recover wards the maintenance of >lw t«arwich *nd Lifboa packu b .»i^, 
their nat.ve vigour, ana 1 finu my hiiiid in J0cf> a aud tne number otlpieioi in e lig<:r>cer» we fu[poit uuUtui liviua 
ftate ot ui .n.k Add t,aieiy, as Kadi me rattier to di- and abroad. j the uomcfiic puftage we pay, ana va i <u^ olu>4 
veil and ii t nn, b/ Mitring picalantly into the rei- incidents, too numerous to be rciouii ed j 1 thiii* 1 nia/ loutC 
Ton at.d nature bi ihu.^s, man .o iiicompole, L>y npoumyfcif atihe head ot tr<u.e, an-i at Icall on a fujtiL WIU 

Clewing the gloomy fiue of the iuuai.Du ot publ.c ..hvi.-*. " Hie mod cuiiuent muchiQ. in the Bndlk uoauaion*.

THERE waa formerly a gent'eman ol Gray's Tnn, whofe
 ff.m le.d him to me ttuu ; ot miUic, whicn IK purlucd with a 
uuiy algebraic aum i and diviucu aixi iubutviueU the notes into 
fuui a v*iie.y o. paru, and ii. to lu^ue a niaiiucr, that at length,
 uuer lumxlt, nor any bouy .lie, could undcriland them : 
hor cuuld my inltrument uc ItqaJ, capable ot conveying to 
<bc e*f wn*t kiud ot tuufic tncy wtre inici.dcJ to r»vilh us witii. 
Every UieonUoi geniuauoc* tbeiauie tniiig in whatever icience 
kepuifuet, and but too often !oK» Ught ot the piadice, which 
it none uiciul. I hare been at no liu*il paint 10 render politics
  fucncff, urcumiciibed by Uie boau.a «es ol honour, and re- 
gnuteU by common honeity ; having laoour'd therein until no 
bou/ cither ao«s or will unueilland n,e, 1 mult follow toe route 
of ay brother itudenc of Gray't-lnn, and .cave cvciy man (o 

for hunltlf. .,

me, 
L

THE proper fub]ect of td'o'ay, rtgaVo's the' importance I 
j[m of to a .lading nation, merely 49 toe remit of wnat 1 ifrib 
ble -, few people T believe, reflecting that my head, tae /»/* **» 
mtiiit, is tnc caufe of hunoredt getting their bread. .   s init is 
too mucu let ordiuary minus to take in ot a luJdcn, a..d as it 
CUT cs at toe tail ol it a goodmoial, it mall certainly give luiire 
to my lucubrations, to have it let in a fair and car.aid light i at 

tame time uut it cday inlpire others to tnc iodoftin^ ol io 
': an example. _.> "

, I N this light, who but the fretteft enemies to trade,, caa 
fJrcfume to Jay ttiat I a'ia* a FW ol no ,coiifeqii:nce, ox toai itey. 
would, not wjfh a million olfuca /Wr, each of MICK* 
finding einplojmeijt for almol e*e y octree of men. 
(hould wiin, .at the fam'c.time, ti.at all nke me ^ouu 
avoid employing ano her jank of F*' P'C» LBClT tools or 
who rove about to vcllrov us as owl> uo mice. '1 nc t" 
melfenge:*, jifl keeper., (.omlablw, andpulory *

FRO M hence it appean, that what the i^oora^t c*U 
wafting of paper, the juuic.ous muft,allow, to b« cacoura^n.j 
an impOTtant manufacture. Aud it wou^d pl«ifc oo« wot * It )  
to fep, that lome meo^ with to.oe^I. a yaar, were, o/ wteksv 
^ice^fp the cpinmuaity j thit it tp £s), eap] •)'•* to many of 
the.ufelul induUnoiis poor i wflilc fo lifile proau ceutcn.in my 
own pui if, and fo mucu in the purle ol -noi« vf no «  cio> 
ployed, or get money in conlcquericc, of tbcfe my labours } a* 
in particular, the government aud ,fae p«pcr uicichaot, wao 4i~ 
viae tnrw-fourthi ol u bctwcea IACSD, wnia mj uireciorlhip U 
hardly worm a tufteeoth, auu Uuu aiuinea tfiiV t..nuuc p^rUa 
and daogen, on uic bciialf of thbic wuo ar< iu« ajroucu gatMua.

SEE' then froa'henc'e the unequal diflrhutibn of |hefavo«| 
of fortune, aod a\Q t wiat prinkiiuic^ ment^afoii abou( yw si nail

tnat io b«

.THE nrft that are employed in my fooleries, are a se^oi* 
people of all ages and boin lcxe. ( utually (tiled Bmitn, irop 
a'e uun« of a certain bird weil unuwn oa ike north roa ., wuu 
ragged tails, called buntings, which give name ID a towa on ;t\c 
fame ro»i, cali'd Munning, Bunviug, or hunter'* tord t wnere 
the iiiUik.unu arc geneiaUy fhattcr'a bcn-ud.a* the birds. 1'nii 
ion of people nude it their luuncls to dc«l witn ^eut caien's fer- 
Tinn, ouliiucr's 'prenaces, (ffc. lor linr.Ju ra^ { v< whicu^ 
Witcn they have got any coi.lUe'able qua tity together, they 
cany incm Wiag^tair, wheie Uey dilpo.c ol them .o tnc r.»g? 
 eichani, «r mili-lacior) who, alter employing a great num 
ber or hands to pick and fort them, packs them up and lerjds 
them by land or water, or both, tothetr refpective m>llsi Wfi&re 
feme are cmploy'd in foaking, tome in flaiuciiig, forne in pref- 
4ag, fhapug. drying, felecu.ig, and packing^ . Wu«n ready, 
voids or urriagw are employ'd .o the P4p«r merchant t who 
having made them perfect, iliues them out to ihe jpr nter, .who 
C^avtjt them to the uamp ofike. I hen thry aic otoughi back 
tflt'thc printer's again, iu Grccu- Arbour couit, in thf Ulu-B»iiy f 
wKcra having met m^ copy, fever*! h»nd» : were caiploy'd y» 
4r*f> tueta Out for the smaicinent of the public ) and employ a 
BkMtnuaber of hawkers, both hone a ad .f^ot,.to diitribute 
UML- Afttr this they gft cjuttcy the l»me courfe ovar again, 
aJHt'kty'toaatputia VQ.umeij and om^ia^uc iA« liudks ol iho

mcf oa

wrong, morality «nd bvaoraliiy | pie 
to be juA i and to tx.i.. I^MU, is iou«. 
<>r tnac man runs away wita inc pront, «a4 
du 01 auoiuei 's genius.

• . ,n! < ' • ,J c.^rilw   I 'tt«lr~v ^OCAVk'"* taa4ft
I HAV8r coo}pot*dtftMn«w]| r p^penai^|>uipWS, 

advenilc<a<.nt., pay xo tue goveromcnt 10,000! » y ar j »..» , 
am apprcncn^yc, tint all toe wri.eis or procurer* of that aa*» 
uoy, jljn't earn icool, a year tog«<.aei. . New would auj '---' 
imagine, Uiv. tncic fhould be tound one »n ive u«<u> 
pufc or plan out for the nextparlutpcnt,.th«m«aiMof 
tlie liberty ql uie preu, and turuing tbolc poor >*»/< a 
who are the main props qf tbt oonibtution, ai.a theicJy »»«. 

: revenue* 10,000 1. a year, nerey to make Oi< o» tta<Uil- 
 icr quite caly, islacrihain^at ouc« bpth UICCIOWP, .tawc«»t 
iltuuou, and the labour ot ihov^iattds, to the caprice And witiia oi 
a f«w, whoever UvaU oia^vaa^y (I 
all Ujeir livp). , ,> --.i. ^, » '^^ *>V. :.>!» -  ^ 

\ i.oi -'

. ,
urther to oW^e,th|iJ the ptrfbns employ 'd, 
, arc hot a part of ike whok i thar* being 

on this important occaUoo, fhipwrighta, cartwrigftti, 
farmert.hempaiefir*, heipp-kiancri, rop*-

y « ttttttr fnm KtittrAm, lUttJSji. 19.
\ promised in mine o/yerlci<ia>, 1 therefore wr<C*» »o£ 

attopariiculan, w« havt few more loan ihofc 
from.common report. It u difJosal to fo*.th« wouude*J i 
fled here, b^;h women and cnudren, with partofiiie 
$Qrae c^mc out naked, thcii coiifU' nation wa> 16 gi«ai 4 but ail 
far, they ;hough therafclvci in Ui« gmtcii locurt-^ t 
break oi day the trtack- go into the rave an of uc ' " 

f reach opposition i that tha raicnrecl cotpt bthso4 ib< 
fome (nafl renftancc, bat wire fooa ov«rcoat«, 
jr'ntica dr»v« through on* fan*, or laity-petit Mri



There are feveral lettrrt which Mutim, that tkt Fiendwit alert, three AonCaiid of tnr farmer were bi i 
marketplace. Our i 
kutrr and confaion
 'lock ,  but the French
forced to retire towards the I - ..-. m .... „ . ... . ,. , , i- --,..-_,»«,
for ,ear of hav ng the r retreat cui off. The mafocre was ter- aimiraliy, to condemn alt (u h (h;p> as fho.ild fall ia.o their pof.
rible, the Fiench fparing neither women nor children : The fcflhn, w.th arms ai.d .immun tiou on board.
troops in the lit-e» h»d not time to come to their Affiftaaee t «ll w< hear Uut General Biand u appointed coaaaafer •
 U'Ciiedofftacotfttfion, fome got wi.h thep->or remaining pa-; ch'etof all the foro* in North-Britain, m (he room of Geoenl 
of the garrifon to r holer, and fome to Steerberg \ and thu», a» Bl :ke>iey, who embark* f . o< for hb government of Minorca. 
kit generally belev'd. wa* the brave Garriloi. faciificed, alter Major Genual HuJke i*promoted 10 the rank oi tata*u 
defending the Town nine week*. Thofc people that wilh well general.
to :he French, red ua, the city wa» took fair y by Itoim i tna: OS b. 6. Thir j tranfp-mi are tak-n in'o the goveremeu'i 
tkey entered in at four Brt*ch<.i they h»d made ; which t.ad that fervice; but with w..at d: fign u at prefeat a fecret 
been the cafe, the garrifon woald have been on their guard, atid It n reported that a tr pie alliance i* concluded betwtta til 
the ;roop from 'he line* would have been in readings. Prince Kiig of Gre*t Brira;i, the King of Pruffia, and ine atadUoUe 
Hefle P>ii!ipiUhl arrived he e lift night, u wou< ded in feverai ot the Seven Uni-cd Province* ; which wiil ceitawly alur ik 

.part* of the IJod/, and foot through the leg; 'ii* faid he behav'd dcftrufUvc fchcme* of r ranee. ... »._.. 
mod gallantly ; bat when told the French wcie in the to*n. 
lau^h' , and faid, It iuai n»t ptjfiile. General Cfonftrom wa« 
camev off by a pariy of oar Huilar, and it fife. It i, Ci d, br 
all well wifhos to toiii country, that IB re wa* treachery ; bat 
by whom I can't fay. On funday the prince append the peo 
pie, by telling them it wa* took by furpnae. They now be^in 
to fay be wai betray'd n his counci't ; that tho'e abinut I im have 
govern'd too U»rg. In (hur, they are for giving him all he 
power into hi* hand. On the oih<:r kan', lome ot he papiftt 
attvefkewn themfclves too we I plfa.'d. A houfe of one e ifcem 
wai pull'j dawn yefterday, and three at Amttetd::m, and all 
their fur. .i'ure burnt. In wort, the people beain to be loou ra- 
gioui, tna. terrible ar; the co Trq icnte tha. are to be expeded. 
I fee no way lef. but to drown ourfclvei 4> keep oar ihroa'.t 
from being cut We arc ro':d the dyket by Wnliam:tadt are cut, 
in order to |»rev> at their coming th >t way . Thi it the t'rutu of 
preferring oar m«rtal enemy b tore our faft f i- no, which mull 
be the e»yfiU of bribery : But at a Dutchman prefer* monry 
before h * G.td, the French will never want any thing they (land 
in nee J of", folong uti>ey can find money, borne weekt Unce, 
p'acartt were pub.ifhed, prohi iting prov fi in* goi p g to Han^eri. 
Laft *eek a-otner, fettin^ torth, tnat the people there mould 
not (latve. that nobody would like it tnemf.Uo, aid thnelbre 
libe ty was given to fend any thing, being firft exammeu b' the 
Cotton Houfe Officer* ; bat every one know* 'u. an eafy marer 
in thi* con try totran pott one thi .g for another j Gurrp >wuer 
nay p>f* for Butter, and Ball to E^am't ccee.es. '1 he country 

ia a terrible fitua'ior j we may thank God the winte,-'* near

Ttjltrdaj arriviJ ttrt, im tight Wttki frtm Grtmtk, 
Dmi/ff of G.<./t<n»., C;//. Ah* .mJtr 8 bj iiibtm, it t, 

Print i, nut b~-vt, tmuttfl ttb.n, tit

From the LONDOH GAZCTTI E<traordinary, OaAtr 16.

Tbt Ltrdt CtmmijJimTi tf tbt Atmiraltj hmtug ttttnxJ Itfw, 
mititm, !>>»t m <v*rj Lrfe F-nt tf Ml cl*ml btifi, Ltt^fnm 
tkt ftrtt »f Fnmu /• tit W Jt ImJiu, viirt t»luBi*f tttttkr 
at t e /fit tfjtijt, **J I bat a frt*i SjimJrtt if kift tf Wm 
k -.MfaiirJf tm Ur.Jt tt .fnrt tb.m j tb,j/iut ti Sta Rttr M- 
mini Hmwk, wiit> tt Sjmt^t»m tf bu M+jiJIy't ibifi, h m- 
dtoutur t» mttrctft tiim. lit Fraub ftitl fmt tt Sufum 
tb fl fAix tm tkt -jib lulltut, O. S. *m* tmmt tt «• tmAf 
that Day im Rttbttlt Rt*J\ f*J tkt Mtl ttj. tbtj friUfrm 
ibinci M tb<ir F:jagi. Um tbt 1 4/4, */ Sn/in u tbt Mm. 

J\U in +uitb tbtm,

AT ieven m -.he Morning of the 14*1 ofOAcber, bdafi 
the Latitude of 47, 49. Nortn j Longi.oac fion Cap- 

rmirttrre i. 2, Werl j ln« Eoinburg made tuc fignaJ fur fttai 
Sail in the Ibuih-vaft Quarttr. I immediately nud< the af*tl 
for all t e hlcet to chate. About Eight we law a g tat haav 
ber of Ship*, bat lo crowded together that we cooM r.at cotat 
them. At 'I'tn made the 6;iaal tor (he Line of Battle a bead.mm mmt •• w* ••»!«, *•»*•••»• | nw ••••• »»«»«>^ ww-*« «••* >v>(fi«i v wi^mm **•*>•••• «•• • «•• ••••na^ a>uv ••^••e»« •«#• *«w •«!••« v* «w*%^ •* a*> •••

at ha d, which m*y probabiy ttop t >e F cn^h from making any The Louif , being the headmoft ai4 wcaihetmoft Shi*, nudl
farther progref* to wai dim, and be>ere fpri .g we may dctcimine the Cgnal far difcuverina eleven fail of the Enemv'i Liat af
to be in cameft. Ba tie Ship*. Hall an Hour afttr. Capt. Fox ia IM Km a*.
.- The coc'fternat'on the well-meaning people are in, and the led at, and faid they counted twelve vcr> largt i>hip*. Socn
. aVighrfnl wounded' bj -tt» wr fee hourly arrive here, woal.i melt alter 1 perceived the E:emy't Convoy to cro»u away wkk tfl
• h-art of lied. God, 1 hope, wJl ouce give a turn to thcfe t .e fait they c<>uid fet, while their Siop* ol War ucrc nxiei-
viAonou* tyrant* ' voa-iag to fcrm in a Line a-:.ern of then*, and kaul'd Mar (hi

tff/iM, t/t. a6. We have advice frooiPefia, by the way -Wind under their Top.aili and Forcfailt, and fome »iti Top-
of Kuala, according to which, the revolt i» that empire wa* gallantfaili fet. Finding we loll Time in forming oar Lot,
b com* lo gentral, that hbah N dir fe ing hi* aJEair del pi rate, while the Enemy «a* ftanding away from at, at Eleven aw*
k 10 retolvcd t« fl., with tome o! r,i, adbcrcMti, to the cay of the 6gna) for the whole r quidron to chafe. Ha f aa How if-
K'-l-r*. a.. inacccf£b.e place whcie he haj lodgea all hUtrtafure, ter, obfcrvirg our hc.<dm«ft ^hip* to be withia a proptr W-
bjt that before h . cou.d execute i hit rcfulution, he wai fallen tan^e, I m-de the nknal to C'gige, which wa* i*9Bed*Mr7*»
upon and murdered ia oil tent, by the Perfum, ai.d hu head keyed. The Lyoa and Prirxcii Louifa began tht Bnj»ttavM,
immeUutcly fent to hi* nephew Ah KouUcan, in wocie favour and ware followed by the it ft of the ^aaadroru ta<y coiU
tke^ef&Mukadievolted. COM up, and went f.otn Rear to Van. The £407, kt'H

.. L..Q X.D.Q X,. Sfftimkr 19: •••• -•>-'-• tte Weathcr-gage of u*. and a faurt and coolant Firtfctf
^ We hear from N p!e«, that a retolution ha* been take* ia kept on ootk todei, the ^mokc prevented my feeing the Nw
t*e privy counol ther , to give the ftrongeft .ffurai,«t to the ber of tbc Eonay, or what happened on either fide far a*
•oort ofGrrat b>na.n, ol the King'* ftcady refolation inviolably Time. In paling on to the hrll ah p we coulJ coaw Bear, •»
to oblcrve a ..eutrali.y during the conti- nance of tneprefent war, received aaauy rir.i at a Dtltance. 't.l we caine e ofc to la* S»-
fa LOO« that toe commerce of h t fubjedi may remain nadi- veni of jo GUM, whom we foo« filenoed. and Wt to bt iak«
».«rb«J by tae Ea^l fh men of war, an-i HM kc may nave the Ii- ap by the Fr.ga^t a Re<n. Then pwcaiving the Eagle awl B-
» tv uliaaponingiuvaland miliuiy ft.r^forcjnkrucUngfeve. di burgh, who had loft her Fotetopouft, e»gafi*d, wtkql
ral fhi w or force, wuxk lie propoiea to employ agaiuil the cor- our Wind at clof* a* pcfible ia order to aftft tau.. Tfcj* A-
lair» of Ba-ba-y. tempt ol oar* wai tiofbrattd by the Eagle'i fallirg twitt oa

A/^/. 17. The Frrn.h when they took Bergen op Zoom, board at, having had her Wtwl flux to piece., and ill '*
found there 235 p.eo . ol canaon, 1400 1-arreli ol powoer, a Men at it killed, aad all her fiucoa and BowUgi goae. Taa
Urgtqatnuiy t bomb fhJn and oMnan, .aad outer warlike d»ve u* to Leeward, and pn vented oar auackiag l»M»-
•oiej. -nd above 30,000 1. in moaey Mrqu€ ^ ? . ^ ̂  Toaaa -t of 80 Can*, witaia uy W-

We acpr n»at .he floop whuk it ordered tobe ready to fail at tance to co Kxecu ion. However we aucmaKcd both, dpW^
a m.n««\ wa/an-g lor A»enca, u to ea/iy a da* lor Comow. ly tne Utter, W.i.ie we were engaged with ber, tat 9n**W.
do,eKnowl«,. ^ of all <>ar tower Deck Oua, broke/and toe GaaiaWfaiw*

M>. Faere t*»jvee, that tke Freach kiaf w*a fet oat aft, whkb oblige ut to fhoot a-h<ad, for our opptr aad•*•
e aro,y, a..d •.nv'dat Bruflelatheasdinftaiie. N. S. and ter D«k Guru tould no. reach k r. Capt. Haclaad, » *•

fr out tuemut day lor Vcrfailiea, i/hocke uupa<tod taam«e Tdbury. obferving that (he fi.ed iagle Guu at at, » oidir"
^* ****! = diteoft ua, ftooa M the other Task katweaa k*f aad lai »*•



rtxifhir*, »nd give her a very fmart Fire. 87 the Time tkc'Li/f #/ tin frank SfteJnw, tauter tie Ctmmnitf M. 6 *VJ.
KW Brtechings were all feized, J was got almoft along fide ..-.-...-
the Trident o» 64 Cans, whom I engaged a* feon a* polTible,
Md ileaced by as briflc a Fire a* I could make. Juft before I
attacked hrr, obfirving the Kent, which feemed to have little
or no Damage, at fome Diftance a-Hern of the Tonnant, I.or no Damage,
Jaw out Ctpr. Fox's Per.dant to make fail a- head to engage 

Her, t* 1 faw it »a* in hi* power to get dofe up with her i fhe 
bting fomewhat difabled, having loft her Main topmaft. See 
ing lome of our Ships a: that Time not fb clofely engaged as I 
(ould have wifhcd, and not being well able to diftinguifh wko 
they were, 1 fl.ir.gout the Cgnal lor coming to a clo.er Eagage- 
pert. Soon after, I get a ong fide within Mufquct (ho: of the 
Tenible, of 74 Gun* and 700 Men. Near 7'at Night fhe cal- 

I ltd cut for Quarter*.
Thu- fir lhave been particular, with regard to the fhare the

>TOifhire had in the Aftton of that Day. At to the other
I M> : p-, a* far as fell within my Notke, their Commanders, Of-
jt.n »nd Companies, behaved wi'h the grca ett spirit and Re-
foiotkn, in every Rcfpect like Englifhmen. Oniy I am forry

I to scqoaint their lordfhipj, that 1 mult except Cup:. Fox,
I wtole Coi dud on that Day I beg they would give Direction*
I for inqu'ring into at a Court Martial.
I Httirg obferved that fix of the Enemy's Ship* had flruck, 
land it berg very datk, and our S ips i i perieti. I thought it 
I Ml to brng to for that Nigh*; and feei g a great Firing a 
llcrg Way a-ftern of me, 1 was in hope* to have feen more of 
I tie Ertmv't bhipi taken in the Morr.in^ ; but indent] of that I 
|rrcti»ed the me:aiicholy Accounts of Ctpt. bautnam'i beirg 
[kill d, and that the Tonnant had efcaped in the N ght, by the 
lAftflaoce of the Intrepid i who, by having the W.nd ot our 
ISk.p, lud received no Damage that I could perceive. Itnrne- 
Idiaieljr I i ailed a Council of War.

Taken,

LcTonnint, 
L'ltitiepide, 
Le Terrible, 
L* Monarque,' 
Le Neptune, 
Le '1'ndent,

. Le Fongeaux,'
(.Severn.

1
|4i6

I O N D O N,. , ..... .,
Thii morning major-general Bland- fit OVt fit 

Scotland, to tike upon him the command of the force* there.
They write from the Hague, that thelaft Pari- Alamain con 

tain* verbatim the following lax fetch 'd aitkle from Rome, vi*.
' The Chevalier de bt. George his nceived a leuer bom Pr. 

' E     hi* eldeil fon, importing, that afier many repeated 
' iiitreaties, the French couri ha* at lad agreed tofe>ond him in 
' his frefh attempt*, on his producing feveral letters fom hia 
' friend* in S    , £jff. which give him great encouragement 
' to come amongfl them, and r » e the t' 11 of many ol hia 
' late brave follower*.'

Ofiabtr 24. Prom Paris we are told, that the friend* and ad 
vocate* of the hpufe of Stuart begin to fwarm in that cap.tai, 
bu with what view was not publicly declared.

Six men of war are ottered to be fitted out with all expedi 
tion, to crnixe on the coaft of bioJand, lor the fecurity  £ 
tliole part*. .£,V

By letters that came from Italy by yeftetday*s mail to Ken-r.J?«u^-&*j^.«^.fc !toja^Eri!»£M£  
i to detach >ry Ship* after them at irft, or dun. g the Ac 
n, except the Frigate*; and that I thought would be impru- 

<icni, as 1 o 1 ferved lever..! large Ship* ot War among them;

tacked marfhal Bellciflc, and intirely deieated kirn.
'1 hurfday it wat reported, that o> e of our men of wir IWi 

engaged, a few leagues d>(Unt from the coaft of

had the Content of 64 Guns, and many Frigate* from 36 
juni drwnuard>: However I took a ftep which feemed to me
•it noil probable to intercept ii.cm j for a* foon I could man 

krd »^u*i the Wtaale bloop, 1 ^ctached her with an Exprels 
o Cotnmrdire Leggf.

As the Enerry's bnip* were large, except the Severn, they 
ok a (ireaidcal of diubbmg, ana loft all the r Malls ; except- 
{ wo, who had the.r Fottmafts leit: t.->is hat obliged me to 
e by fur two Days pad, in order to put them into a Condition
  be brought into fort, a* weil a* our own, which have fuffer- 
d greatly.

1 have fer.t this F.xprefs by Cipt. Moore of the Devcmfhire, 
itte Hi dor i and it wouU be duing great l< juftice 10 Merit, 
it o fay, that he ngnalixeu kimfelf greatly in The AdUon. 
We have taken, G'ntu. 

Le Monirqoe, ' f 74 
LeTertibl*;" ' 74 
Neptune, .70 

•'•'• Le Trident, 64 
  LtFc4igeaux, 64 

Severn, 50
Since writing the above, I have received certain Intelligence, 
" the Terrible, Nep:une, hougeaux, and Seven-, were defti- 

foi Maxunico, ia bting,. ho«ua a Jrket from thence.
A Lift tfkit Mj.-tj't Skifi tftk Umi tfBtttlt, *m*r tk 

tf &*r-jUmir»l H*ui*, in /<V Uu AOitm. 
5Hfi. CnMMtUrr/. Mm. Cm.

S$o 66

Rate*, 4 Keor, ,
Edinburg, 
Ytrm()uTi,

L */lo maathy
' r. Louiia.
Wi,,dfor,
Lyon,
I'llbjry,

iRate*. Notiiaghat*,
jDefianee, 

Eagle, 
. LQloucefltr,

VfwtLud,
. rv,"^j. , ""f

Capt. Fox,  «,; 
Capt, Cote*, . k 
Capt. Saui.den,
Capt. Hitrnloa,
Cape Wat (on.
Capt, Haa»ay,
Capt. Scot;,
Cipt. Hariand,
i g|«f Hautntm
Capt. Bentley, 
Caix. Rodney. 
Capt. Dwell, 
Cipt. Suvcat,

1

48048* 500
4§o
400
400
400

400
400
400
|00
JOO

64c
7°
60
60
60
6*
00
60
60
50
5°

Ycilerday two exprcfles arrived at the fecrctary'* ofi.e fron' 
the Hague, one from the Duke, and the other front tut fiul'of. 
Sandwich, with di (patches of the grcateft importance.  

BOSTON, J"**ry 4. /fc 
Extraff »f» Lttttrfnm L-JktM. d*ltdQa4tr Jl, 174^ {^ 

" We have the p.'eafur* to in form you, that toe Glor.oct, If 
Spanifh man of war af 74 b aft K^n|. who hat ronuMtciy 
efcaped three attack* of the ing! In, in her voyage from to* 
Wett-Indiej, immenfe rich, anited at the Groyne, wncre fit* 
landed her money, but coming from thence for cad.z, wat at 
tacked by the royal family privateers, and foon alter by UM 
RulTel m*n of war of 80 gun, who took her, and b. ought oer 
die into thu river, We hear fhe hai confijcr^ble effect* (  - 
ceal'd on board, b fides cocoa, let. fo that the may turn one   
valuable price. Bcfur* fhe fell in with her, the Dartmouth man 
of war of 50 gum, Capi. Hamilton, fought her three huun with 
thegreateft relblution and comiuft, but the had the mi*  itune to 
blowup by an accident oa board their own (hip. T he lieutenant 
with only 17 failor* were lavt*J,<%aU the reft pcriibed. .

ANNAPOLIS. ^ , 
By Cant. Jltxauttr, from Gl*/jvw, we learn, taat before 

he left &*//  /, which was the beginning of Dtctmftr, ihey had 
certain Account* there, of Hi* Royal HighneK tbe Duke OfCuM- 
birlanfi faft Arrival in LtnJm, in good Health j and that at 
that Time they had no Account* of the Dutch havii g actually 
declared War, but that it was hourly expected, u the \_onunoo- 
alty in Htllaiul were continiully rmng .n Mob*, and itquuuijj 
it of the State*.

We hear from Cbarln Cowrty, of the Death of Mr. Jo MM* 
Co van, who wat at the Time of his Death, and ba>i been for 
many Yeui, a RepieicnUlive for that County : He died of th* 
Pleahfy, after having recovered of the fame Diiordcr 'l'w«.y* 
nine 1 imet. He wat remarkably Hofpiubk, aid it awca 1*; 
ncntcd by all hi* Ac^naintancc.

  Cuflom Hoof*, AiMAFOt.il, M*ttrntt 
Sloop Sarah, Jaowt Goodhdge, fiom Boftoa. s 
SkipThiftlc, Hugh Coulter, fromBolton. 
Sloop Huimminf Bird, John Weft, from Vitfinla. 
8i«op Danlop, Oa«id Alexander, fr»mGU'gow.
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1 D V 1 R T I S 1 M I N f *.

'i, 1 jmaplii, fAruary J. 174$. 
Sobfcriber, atflk" Sign of the India* K*g, it

R U N , the 1 3th of f, om

	Mie Uttrj* -&ty>/
_ .-Ag< . *' a ftmthjr Cotppfc

_ _ rcfign the Bafinef* of O/diu*iy keeping, (pe. k» very btead. H*u cachet he w*w
to Jtbn Kmnjberg, at next .£•{»/ Coojt ; .berc&f .4efires all and a P*it Oi T^OtHtr*.
penom iadeb.eJ to her, to comb arid.pay off their refpc&ve Whoever apprcbei.d« him, *ad feeireshhnin
D^bt , by tiie .af of this Moaih, .br.lKcr may expcft to DC fited give* Notice uiereet to the (aid Oj/r, or rnnvt
C.- .w- I ——— *' . . .i • •» • * i .-._• /v .1 • i- i. . , »for ih< l.nie.

MAJIT
Ship, (hail have Livi i*e«jjiM Reward, —"rrAnth n 
gea, paid by ,„,,/. n,^  .-'. .,- ™«U»|

BOJTOB. .December 5, 17^.7. 
Si* Sett ef Billi ef Exchange. <\njtjling if 

F *r B'uli tad, dated at Boftoa, in fever al Dajt in No- 
vcin.Jer lajl, till Signed,

W. SHIKLIY. CHA: K|of»t.u. 
nftn ik Right Htnifaile tit P.2j-XpaJler General 

if bit Mjjtjlftftreei; V.z. Ibrtt Stttfir 560!. Sttrll  £ tati ; 
tint ftr }OO i. Sterling fact; andentfr 400!. \ttrltng | all 
fay Mi at iiirly D.tjt i£il ; tuitb a Blank left in eaeb  /',* 
fir tie Pe'fcfi'N^au, t» -wbtm, ir Order, tbry JbtxlJ it madt 
j jail* ; and aravin far tb: P.tyrant ef fnnary Cbargo therein 

be intnrnd, ta Atctunt tf finding m Xei-iforcmtnl,

* va •kotia: All witch Billi <wtrt witt •/»» Jingle 
i f Diiay Paper, in a /4,j// R-nnd Hand, <wtu Itji tr ft',!e* frsm 
GffVtmar ihiriey, bitviitn tbt Jtrjl Daj <f liii Influnt and tbi 
Date t*r,if.
*' titji are It "warn all Ptrfeni, It <uiam the famr, tr any if 
ibtm, may be offered tt Halt, tr tt tt negotiated, it-ill tit af re- 
tiU 8fan*i ftll'd nf in 'em, that <with t.rffiB tt tti Namei ;*- 
frrteJit tbi~faid Bliiiki, tbt) arc forged Billt, and It c.ut.~n . 
'tm again ft fnrtbafirg, ir t>deu*icurmt It nieotia:e the f.mt ; 
and .1 inftrm~'tm, H ./ tbi Pajniat if .a <uiJl bt fieff'd tit tbt 
Puj Af*i//ir Gentrafi Offlre: At alp, It dtfirt   nj r.r/mt, tt' 

litfaid Biih, tr ..my if them, maj it o/irrrd, to Jt f tie

Tt it SO L D by tit Sn!-fcriier, at tbt Sip tfimDt\
-' C'UMB> KLABD in * --- - ^1

V ERY good Itaifinj of tbe Sun, bngitdi Beer ta 1*^. 
fi'-e white Bifket in di'to, Mclaflet, '1 utpcaoat/l^ 

iron, Cirpenter'i Tooli, La'ge Spying.Ghflb ; Aaa i«m 
tme BiUiard-Tailt wita good Tacka and Balk.

•JAMVIL

W H E R ' A -» fcvqal Perfoni who emploted 
their Bufincfi (as a Lawyer) loogcd theu WM 

my Hin-.i ; ad the Laufcs whcrcio fuch Wntiugt 
been of any Ufe, being i etciinincd ; I hereb) 
concrrne<i, to fend for their Wriucgi, left any 
(houid happen by Fire, or wlicrwifc, which may ur.m;

J>. Deuir.

ia\

4 f"

Juf , 
It JiU ey tbe Printtr i,ritj, M I ft tftlil fria 

Per.o» ftr ,ttb l>,y'i Prtcndiin)
PROCEEDINGSHE VOTES and 

Afletnbly, in May, J and Jtlj pail.

f«mt in iiiir tJjiidi and it give ^ ttict tberitfti lift f,nd Me<ver- 
4»rShir'ey, at fioAon, -wht <will thankfully f«y all CL >rn a 

ibt-tiffem, ant mjle a it*f»nablt 3, t>l/i.£if* tt tbi P rfn 
(IA tie fame, ftr til  ! nublt tbtr.in J tbt fuid billi 
i r'aJin tf any Ptrft* unatr titir frefcmt Ciretmtaneei . _ ..._ ^ i*-* f» " ' . - ... J,. • W. SHIRLBY.

Jmnmarj 16, 1748.
Ik T Qtice ii hereby given, to all Pfrfeni indebted to the E- 
JAl (Lite of '*1rs. Cem/lrt Dffty, Utc of Baliimtrt County, 
Oc eaicd, to come iromcd .-kly, and pay their rcfpe£Uve Oefau i 

nwi.c, thcr may expeft to be doilt with according to Law. 
,ikiwi(ie, all, Perfoni ti.it hiive any juft Demand* againft tb4 

_ E^aic, 'arc defircd to ring in their Accoanti, legally pro* 
I, that they nvy be tJjullrt by

Jonw HAMHPIIO Doaiir, Exrcutor.

ft if ftld. by tbt Suifcriier, Jdminifrattr if TkoautG«IW||
dtteufd, tn Weft c cay, the loti «/rthiti»iy i 
Hiufi «/J<(huaGray ;

A TRACT of Land, called PinyGrtvtt, 
EiHm tion, 2$o Acre*, lying on tbeNoith I 

River. The bale t« begia at Twelve o Clock.
-      Jon» GAMAWIT.

Otic e u hereby given, that tbe Subfcnber ka» : 
Irom J»/tfb Rttbardftai'i to Mn. Mary Wtt\ 

'tjt Rire , about three Mile* diflaat j whet* aay PcrfM n»\ 
my Affilbnce, at a Ph/fkok or oaigeoB. I 

Deiemitr >i, 1747. . •- T. Ll**»| 
^___^____ ... ... _ -.. . • -j"

itft:dij tbt imi/criitr, fir tit Bern Jit tj tbi.fyttitjK 
mat GaUaway, dfttaftd, ftr Bit If tj Extiatgt, 4/<ri^i

'"" : J*f pulijatd, Price 6d.  
HE VOTCI a..a VaocKiDiHct of the AHenbly, at 
their Uonren Jon in Decemitr laft j to be (old by tha

* »M^«L*' ' - ' '• * * -

Mmty j
TRACTofLand, Jfbg in tb« Forki 

called H*Mi*»d *ud Gtijt, cooifcninf Fine

NICBOLA* 
Son

i4,,

O
at Ifai, Mirriot'j, in ti •-•- . -fjf AnHAVotu,

N Wednefday the fth Day ol Marti next, A very valu- 
,able Trift'ot Land called the f»reflt con'aining i»oo A- 
lyiug in Sultimtrt Louhty, near the H ad of Pttaffct 
, and known by tha Name oi Taylir'i Manor; it i* ex- 
>gly well T)mber'd, and levcrai rkh Mine* «f icoo 
)n, c*aveni*ai Co the faid River.

< Clock in the Afternoon.

7. ^ 5^ by tit Primler. iem/,
OOR A/CW^JZfl' 
ofgiir LORJi, 174!^

bifiM.fz.BW' °/??cl'a*te_i *r Sterling Mintj j 

——-m w PW^fe. »»y

y# tf JiUJfr mill ef bxcbange, tr St, 
; LI * E> Y"' young 'Negro Wewh, 
i alt*&,;>- :Awy pcnod uidjniiiff M ~»~-t-

Country BB. of'

NOT WE b berth five,

T H A T the Jdfbce* of J**e-jir**del Lowtj, «iB, "I 
County Court, to b»- held at ^naftiit^ tW l«" 

Tuefday of W«rf^ nejtt, agrw with.a^r Perion capAlt, 
Repairing the Prifon at, tbe Cjty  Jore^iid j and that ill ?«'* 
who ar« inclmcd to undertaka t ibt (amc, v*<UfinduMJ 
Tuae, te f>ake their Proposal*,. -'

CM>

)t NY' loowr Perlon, b? a good Charaaer/a«d ca'pabie"«if 
** intruding Children in thcEMCLiiuToN«ut, may meet

... ,. t>
L L Perfonj iBoeoted to th« Snbfcriber, oa &fcbY» *j 

COOBU, or otherwtfc. are <MC* aore de(ir»d 
y off .their refpeaj**
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MA R Y L A N D I G A Z £ TTE,
V.""-' -^Containing the fre/beft jJdviettt Foreign and Domeftic.

February 10, 1748.
rMXttnrxxnr&mtt

Mr. Gaiiw,
GREEABLE to what I promifed in ny 
laft, ay prefent Dcfign iito be a little more 
fall aad explicit, in confidcring that very 
extraordinary Order of Court, which, by 
mean* of your Gacette, wa* expofea to t:.« 
Public ; and indeed, never dia any Thing 
happen in the Province, of more public 
Concern, i for tho' the Difpute, perhap*.

 ay have taken Rile originally, from the interfering _ 
ef particular Perfoni, yet if the Slept taken by one p*«8cParte», 
be Inch, as fuppoung them 10 be legal and v»>**, ftrike ai the 
Foundation 01 all Liberty, it is no long~ '*« Caule of piivate 
Pe.font in a particular County, bur tccomet theCaufeoi every 
Man in the Province, who - "<* inclined to give up thofe 

iRirhu anJ Privilege*, «**»h fecure to him hit Property, from 
IKI unlimited Power <»ac«ndtd lor in County Court*, to Tax 
|wr.ai ihey pU^ft. I call it an nnlimittd P*wtr, becaufe the 
llaterprcution given to that Claufe ot ike Aft of Afiemb y from 
IwhiCii they claim their Power, ii without Limitation, and gives 
[them the lame Power to levy Five Hundred Thoulanu or Fifry 

liiMt, a* One Hundred The-ufand. Thii Confequence i* 
; dm,'d by the Favoartii of ike Tax, and they infill upon 

lit, that fuch a Power u really lodged in every County Co_n by 
liiut Aft. Now, that every Man may judge for himfelf in thu 
[Matter, the A A it to be found in the 3 id 1'age of (he Body of 
ILwt, eniitulcd, Am AS imf*uiiri*i ibt dmmijfitmtri tf tbi 

^t*tj CW/j, &c. The; fint Claufe of that Aa, i* the Caufe 
tlerr'd to j but before 1 enter upon what I apprehend to be a 

r Explication of the true Mea ing of that Att, it may not be 
proper to make a few general Reflection*. 
I thought it had been a 'Lhiag notoriously know* Ir/ every 

itao, who thought himlelf qualified to aft in a public Capacity, 
it it was one of the mod diftinguilhing Marict ofBriti/bLi- 
r.y, nay the very Soul and Elfcnce of it, lor the People, or 

kfthica is the fame Thing) the Kcprefcniative* of the People, to 
poilels'd of the Power of keeping their Purfe in their own 

to be the fole Judges how much it neccflary to be riifcd 
em, and to direct the Difpofal ol it. Of dm the Houfe 

bi Commont have alwayi been fo well appria'd, that whenever 
»y Bill relating to railing of Money, hai been ofer'd them 
by the Houlc of Feet*, th y have never failed to refent it with 
ladgnation, as an Encroachment upo» their inherent Right*. 
If (his then be a fundamental Part of tie Condicution, at I think 
kon't be deny'd, a Qucftion will arifc, Whether a Parliament 
lor in Amtnta, an Aikmbly, for 1 jrefume none will pretend 

~akeany material Diftiniiion) haia Power, i. t. a Right to 
: any Thing contrary to a fundamental Pan of the Britijb 

nftimtion \ tor my own Part, I would not take upon me to 
ifwer this great Qaeftion, if it had not been often relolved in
  Negative by lome of the created Statefmen Mnf/anJ ever 

aw. They fay it is a vulgar Miftake, to imagine that a Par - 
Umeat U Ooimpqieat, or may «o Iny Thing, for that they can't 
PICT the Cenftiiution. Theie arc certain Powers, Right*, and 

> inverted in every Branch of the Legitlature, by the 
luution t no Part of Which can be given up by any of them, 

tout breaking thro' that Confutation, whicn u the Bans of the 
' t. To inftaoc* in the i'afc in Hand : Ai all Money to be 

I for tit Ufe of the1 Piblic, mult come from the People, 
M WiCfam »f «ur AnceftoH thought it but reasonable, that the

 ver of judging the Sum »ectfl»ry, and directing the Appli- 
on of it, mould be lodged in the People j and after many 

Ifave aad bloody Struggles, in Oppofiuon to arbitrary Impo- 
Itiou, they have handea down thai meilimible Privilege tout, 

it feting the People cannot aft collective y in a legiflative Ca- 
uty, they are obliged to choofe Men to reprcfent them, and
  for their Intctcft, in exettiling the. Peopled Share in the le- 
  "aw«. la it ia the Power them ol thcfe Riprcfenuuvea

to give op
for thu evident Reafon,

_ of th - 
becaufe in th

eople ! 
Cafe

no Mean* t
ey would i:Jc

aft for tne Intereft of their Confuiuen s, buc ;^re tly tgamil 
it i which it i* abfurd to In, pole ihcir Lonft.J >a tavc uma 
a«y Power to do: They fit *t Reprefe   at\» < the Peopl*-, nut 
to deftroy their jult Ribht , but to prc£ vej 
in Atcfa aVAU*, it*  Tiyi^nuompMl'<j WrftctM * very ft, 
of'tee Government* tnuft *>e f p^ofe«J w««ld be b.oken, the 
People loos'u from allTyo  r-Obcdi.oCe (f mtKrt Power b:in» 
granted, and fo much Ob. ditncc doe,' only on Condition of fo 
many Privileges ei j')y'd); and as* very jjreat Authoif expttffea 
it, the Government diiinlved ofCo*riik Now, accoruing to 
thii fhort View ol the Bnttjb Conlti-.utiot, in De'ence of which, 
the ereateft Authoritiet, in England ftall e produc'd, if d«- 
roanded, the Aflemb!y (ou/Jttt, agrecatye to (he inherent Righta 
o\Brit(/b Subjecl*(and ittanueverbc i/ppot'd they would aaia 
Oppofiiionlo theie) invert a County/Court with an unlimited 
Power of Taxing the People at Pleafu/e, on every frivoto*. r*t- 
tence that they may think proper to/call a ffbUt Cb^rgt t b»> 
caufe this would be infringing an clirntial Pan of tne Conihtu- 
oon, taking from the People the grmteftSecuiity they haw for 
their Prtfperiies, and eonveying tiat important Fewer ot TjJt- 
ing, infxi another Chaanelj where the People have ncitkei Power 
Or Ir flacoce.

Let us fuppofe, without granting (for perhaps we rtuy dei>y 
fome of-the r"articulais before thii Subj a it concludeo) let 'us 
fupfofe, JL lay, that the Majority of the Freeholder* of Fnnct 
Gu ei'i County defired that the Court Houfe fhould continue 
at. lnrlbenHrb, that there waa an absolute Ntceftiy for railing; 
On! Hundred Thoufand Weight of Tobacco at thu Tine, ta 
rep ir it, that tram the known Wifdtm ondLt*r*hg, lmfartiulityt 
an< ftriA Hone&y, of the preftnt ruling MagiAratct, neihing waa 
to) e feared from th« Rxercife of ftioi » tower, while in ihdr 
Hand* { and aeitainly noth.ng i* to be a iprehended from ih« 
wonay Genileman that at prelent defervci ty hold* the Rein* of 
Government in thii Province : Yet, in T met to come, an ava- 
ritious Governor, defigningt* enrich himf U out ot the spoilt of 
the People, may fill every Bench in (he Province with a et of 
Tooli for hi* Purpofej fome Pretence o» othei , ui.dci the Ti !  
of a Put/ic Ciargr, will never be wanting to levy large Snnu < 
thcfe MagiHrates too are to appoint Coramiffiorier* 10 l*> it 
out, and if they render fatisfaclery AccorapMof the wl.o cot t.« 
Jobb, to the Governor and Council, they art a. cou. ub.e at M» 
other Tribunal. Here then ii a D«_or ope V chat lead* iuto a« 
cndleft Labyrinth of Mifery: For 1 dcfiie to know whereat* 
the peer, troaning, oppieu'd People, under thcfc CircumiLutc<4( 
to fiadRelief? The Att ofAfTcmb^y, which i ia-aieAcd giv«.a 
thi* unlimiud Power of Taxing to\a Couniy Cour , u oi.e wf 
thele which art called perpetual Lav:, and ca.in .t i.v repcal'il 
without the Concurrence of all the Brancki-i 01 r.e Le^)U.tu.c | 
the Lower Houfe might indeed remanlbate a< u Cbmp:a.n, but 
any one may eafily juage whatReUrefi Mould be giveu in luc>i a 
Cafe. I confelithe ouppofition made i* a very iu.pr-juaolc one» 
but it it fumcicnt for the Purpole h wa* adduc'o, that it u a 
poffible one t (or the People may be happy under the mo* 
arb.traiy Governments, when a good and wile Prince happena 
to fit on the Throne j bui true Liberty oaafifU in being Itttued 
from the wicked Impofition* of a Tyrant and Opprcitar.

If.thii Privilege thetr or the People to tajnlKiuUjlvet, be the 
grca eft Security .hey have for theii « roper ties j^it »i bca lu d*- 
mental ^a t ot the Brttjh v.ontt tutj -nt Ou^iit y not lu be invio 
lably prefer v'd ? And can any Man be «.alief aL»wynf» 
he make* the Law ui* I'rolefion, lo for irooi tt^dc. itaw- 
Laws of hit Country, at 10 be Ihanicful'y igi.orai.t i 
tialt of iu Lib«rty,..liavi..g wng^leu iiimlcii'into the Favour of 
a weak Magiitracy, Dull take upon him to an^flcad them in.a 
Matter «f me u-.molt luiportai.ee, by giving « * » a ftraiii'U lu« 
terpretation to a Law in uirelt Opponnon iu toe Fundau 
ol th« Cnaduatiou I Such an luvupretauon a* icti a
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(Ibuty h m t/pfttr, »«'t*» tfce People think their Libcrtn* \m 
Uinger, and en|{ige» lereral HyadreJi of the Freeholderij (u 
trill certainly be the Cafe) to join in a PetiMa to the Affenbly 
for Re;rc(> | In . \Vo-d, faco an Order of Court will be a laft- 
{•g Monament rfthe.r F»me, and he an tuunfWerable Jnilance, 
how necrtlarr igood Education, and Knowlege of Men, is to

~ "
m** L * .„ i~f , Xjf •

But Have al; 
frlfiii thit Le t< 

Affcmb'> 
jed, toaooucr

L E T f

*/«,

at leift a Man fi for BuGnefs. 
idy exceed d tKe Bounds I had preferVd my-<

and therefore rtferve the Appl cation of the 
with whatever elfe I have to fay ipon the Sob- 

la the mean Tune, I am, &e.
A FREEHOLDER.

e-nJBrtactet im Hit Majety't Gtvmmtnt, nrlrbiu ftr rV**na, 
ftr tbt futurt. l f>afl bt libtwft gitd tftbi Addict tftbtGn. 
tlimim tf tbt Cnntiluptn tbit Otea/ha, and tf feint ibtm Inn 
ftr that Purpcfe, if they tbink Hit Mtjtjty'i S.-rvici rttarii it. 

Intltfd 1 fend y*i (jwtrntr Knowles's Anfttrr It tbt Ltt'tt 
vjbicb I/rut bimTrflerday, and nod wtr ttytufirf, atdvihi^ 
lam ftrn bin ntt frteur'dytt tbt Difmijpen tftbt Inbtliittti J 
tbt Prevince, lattly impreffd, and carried tn btard tit St*uri, 
a/ a/ft tf many etbtr Seomtm be tinging tt tntviard ktmmd riffili'  
lubicb J am fatifffd bt tutuld bavt dune ixftantly, bad tnt tL 
Ontragti committed tm bit Ojftteri, and ibt King'i Gtvtruuii 
prevtmted ti.v j and I am forty tt bt*r tbttfnrtbtr Qbtrtaim 
art laid in my Way, by tbt Mttb'tftifjng and dttainingCatt.^n. 
kine, atalf, fms f,tty Ojfctrt UJI Nigbt im tbm Ct/J, , 
I bavt tbi Snliif.aiom tt find, IMtmyAnfuitrtt Mr. ~ 
Letterftm btnct, bat prrvtnt td bim frtm fatting bit

r-Secretly

'Sam, Nro. IO-J747%

at

A F T G R fnftring tbt Infntlt tf «« tutragiou< Mtb *, 
*l Baton, tm >mifdjy Ftrtmttm, by baving my Houfe hfet, 
. amJtm tftb' Under-Sberifi, vibt -wai plac'd at my Door, 
mWfg'd'~v>aj/rim tb\(t, btat.'pinmdtr'd, andpnl in lbtStn*i >
<mj\r,attr Onlrar I Summit ltd at Nigbt in a f tbi Mont Manner 
mptn myf.lf and Hit Mtirflj' i Limntil, by tiing* Jnrrtmndtd in tbt 
€••«!/ Uiambtr bj an\armd Mtb, and ojaultid tbirt tuitb 
Mrirk battt and by tb \\ftrcibly nt>ri*g tbt it*utr FLtr tf ibt 
Tt*it* Ht»ff, and afttr+ardi tj tbt fame Met'I ajfimbUng at 
Vigbt btftrt my Utn/t in\tmmnllneni Manner, and t brimming It 
mmrrn m_ oarfr, lubicb tbritbtn tbtugbt b.ltng'd It tin Majtjty, 

ft/tJfnMbemfiIVH tf tbi Gain if ibt ti 
u.. <•>&',_. ./• H:. tJI~'.:ftJ, Naai

tiuttn tb' ct and ftnr t'Citri tbil MTning, njuitba* QJfir tf 7« 
H-tndrtd Marimi Itrtinftret tbt CaJItt, and ibat bt ttittU itmi 
vt-tbtbtmin drf.n: But I insanity tutni'd mj/tlffttmamu. 
t»; bit Ojftr (ct lubat mujt bavt eaj) a RrJLQi n tfn tin Lq.iif 
»»/ Duty ff lit vbtlt Prtvimet tt bit Ot->j'fy) by lilting t .t 
in -ut ii,at J did not retire brre far Sefiti ef my Pirftn. fa n^ 
tt jbi-w af^J,'i-Mark ef my R:ffntm,nt at tbi Btbewtrtftm 
ft .an of B ftoh «^, tbil Oeeajtn, tmd 'tit 1 bad eolliStd , j,f. 
eit it Force ef tbt £*>»frv Mi.itia It tntll tbt hfnmaitn: o.) 
tbn I but tat tbt leaf Aff^n^ of tbt CaJItt'i 6. ing u De^t 
Jren airy Mtb : Hnutvtr, J J^nd tbil Altrnitg bi badt'it^ 
tbrtt tf bit Sb.fi nearer ft ibt Cajftr? **d 1 btar dijiftiti (im 
nearer tbi mtxt lidt : But at Ijhalldint t* btard tftimfi J), 
liui I tnJ. atitmr tt divert him from fneb fbtugbti, tndtt /»/«.« 
him tt ifift bargt tbt Inhabit ant 11 and at many ttbirt tiliu a

«"*"'
./

in ,

,
,m D,jL.a 
• And

tbt Stldt ,r,

mjf.lf

*'

Tw/Bofton
tb< &

t,
,f ,b. MUlli. 

*Tdj Llbrir Duty. **, 
wry HI, I Jbll b, <*< .'* at 

« titir Failmri i. it ,

'
Ibt

im ibt 'ftvrm t and tkat tbt f am* rtbtllitmt Rtut ttnn/d It rift tttd 
tbt Njgbt ftllnui-g \ I did ntt tbink it cnnjifttnt -Mitb tbi H* \tur 
t/ Hit Mijrjiy'i Gfttmmunt, tt remain any l"Iir in tbt Midji 
n/ it, djfitmtt tf at t^t**. Mtaniftr fuftrijftng it, prtftrving 
tmt Ptatt, and fntiSing bit Majrjty'i S* nOi commit ltd It my 
Can : But bavt rmird It Hit Majifly'l Caftlt Willuun, "til I 

~ "' m /ufcitmt Ftrct tf tbt Pr+vitce Mi/ilia frtm tbt

tbttxetntitn tftbt C'rvil siutb»ritj,ftai tl*t Imaiit/tr 
ing mjftlfin a Ctmdititn *f jnfftrtrng U.i Mff'fy't $*»"** 
in tbt -Iwn, andtltaining SatiiftBitnftr tbt Mfmlui ijj" 
ttit, aad tbt nbelliaui Bnafbn if tbi Plate, nxitbimt *J '••• 
M /** Aid tf tbi CtKnhy Kigimitili, I nxilljtt gilti <i<« «(, 

miry tf rttritving tbiir t**n Htmcur, and my gttd Otium 
, ana preventing am in/amtut Rtpna<b *ft* }bt *•

y»"«V •• "** ' **"* '/ ou'twii i ftr lubith Pmrftfe, 1  wtuld ba<vt 
Jtnftrtbvt tb ijfut tnt Or dirt It tbt Colintlt tf tbi f><*rral Rtgi 
n»enti»f ibt Tfwm «/~Cambr dee, Roxbury, and Milion, amJef 
tbt Rigimtnt ffHtrft; tt tamft ibt Ojfitiri and StUitrt tf tbnr 
rtjptavvt Kftimtmti, tt btld tbemfil-vti in Utadlntft tt martb at 
am Htmr'i kTarniig, It f*cb Plate ifRemftKVttu at Ijballfur- 
tbtr trdtr, mvbieb, I btptt ttgttbtr v»lb fmb Offitm andGinttt- 
mtrntf tbt ftvim •/ uoUoo, nptn vubtfi Duty and Attachment tt 
tmn ttmg'tGtvtrmmtnt I(am d-ptud, will bt afuffieiint Strength tt 
tnmbU mt tt fifjprt ibt M^ijhattl tf ibt Ttwn tfEoAn (tf 
mnbtft Duty andZtal fir Hit MojeJIj'iStrviee, I received Of un- 
dnmbtid Hark, in ibtir MeJJagt tt mt uptn tbil Oifafiin, by Cti. 
Hutch nCjn^ tbt Sbtriff, and inferitr civil Ojficeri, in difcharging 
Ibtir refpttiivt Dntitt for tbt Maintenance tf Hit Uaj-fy't Gt- 
mftrmmtnt, and riftnng tbt pnb'.it Piait \ and at ibt fame Timt, 
i UMuld bavejtn dravi »p Lettcri, tt bt ftnt-uiitb tb»ft Order i, 
ft tbt frvrral Ctlintli, pnrptrting tbt Oetafitn t/'em, and my 
Dtftnd^mte mftm tbt Duly und Zeal if ibtir rt/ptOivt Mtgimentl 
/if ttit Hajfffi Unnce | and tbem Iranfmit ibt Qrdtri mud. Let- 
Urt tt m fairly <urttt, tt be fan J, and immediately ftrvtardtd. 
 Ql vauaUaJft bavtytmtakt tbt frS Ofptrtnnity u ttmmnnieutt

. -, 
"'*'> «*<!at it it im tbt ftmt' tt

r tbt Petplt bavt fug IT* dm
Oeeafim.
Jam. Sir,

Ytmr mtf a/nrtd Triad nJ Su
. f * W. S»u«t.| 

Copy tnmln'd, ftrj. Willard1, Seer. . . ..•..,.

> v CaMe-William, NOT. n. 
SIR,

Receivedy**r Ptuamtt ta Copt. Wirflow,

Klprtfimtatrvtl, and lit 'tm km+w tkat I am grtatly (tnctrntd 
mt ibtir bting difinrb.d in tbt pmblit BuRneft, by tbil rtttl im 
tint ama"Ium*tll | tbat I deferi tbtj vjtrnU prtftl4 in it, and t bat 
turiIt ttntur tuitb ibtm in any Mtufiirei ftr Hit Majtjly'i Soviet 
mmttbt InttnJI if tbt Prtviuct ; and d»ubt nit, frtm ibtir kmtvan

ttf.tall

btft*
Government tm Atttunt tf i
my Ofimitm, tbty tan"I take tm m*eb Cart It dt.

I tvtnUntt dig at i tt tbi Gemlltmrn tf the Ctmmntttt^

ttmmi'ttd n 7»e/J<j, v*»j tviing tt tbt Hefletl if > 
Mi.itia tftbt T«-iw- </' Bollon,  U'bkbifit

U I . j L-   t 1 t-ltlutnldbmvt prevent. d tbil ffununt l*f>'t -i >n 
 tdbii vtty Gwrmm.mtt in all ibt Art* Mrtmtbtitfit^ 
tbil Prtvinct » and ib. ,Jt,tifibi G.ntlinv* * "^"l' 
venttlil Urgl.O tfD*ti ;• ifr Militia tf that1* >* ,"''» 
Sat rgtmfitt, ibyiuUiwtt i*myQpi*i<n, eft^utl/J ¥ «*? \ 
tbtSt^ity >fibt K,**'t G,T*,*memn amd if* Prvlt**^ 
mat tfm m,-with tbt J^-trftbt £"«"   /'? ! *.t'L ,< \

•'•'" : "L:%" '-•' •' ;^ll^^'^'-^'--'^": ii:^' •>•*••; ; ••/'•;



ine tit

erriaim 
« V Cm. En,

*

tftm

r'/ k.isri 
i'f tiled t

Aw* **r) u at,
tbt Militia ,f

andtkinfiri, *. 
ti(b yet I +iilm\ 
tbej bavt ntm'(

taderi,

fit
r, -vitbstt

I mj i»d O/hm 
' ir/w yJw

MtnrV /•/*,

'•-• 'V 

W 
W.

Nor. »a 174;.

»,
'tntttbtCtlm:.-.
1 mt Utafrri, a'\ 
Imttlatim i 

jiff air i

It Ctmmtilit \ *|
tbt rtlullttti'

a tti*

, if it,

aPr«la***'\
if*

, VH full *tt efa*r tt *A*vitkZt*J,ir*>flH»l*rmtJlft 
J/«i/«i. vbidmoy b«Vt * wry bad Imfumtt »/** /£» 

/rfff,;? <rW y#Wr/ '/'*« Pff^nci-' Dtfenduft* it, an 
fEtdr<rvt*r It b*jb tint Mmttrr *f will makt it imtrt f(a**aj**it 

' troiuftr tin Slamt Jr»m int Tvum aft* tin lubiU Given-

JEam&r, Mntodti iferrial'a, be ftrtkWtfc fet at Libeitj; 
•ad prettfteti by this Gorernmeat, that fo they may ;e:«ni u/ 
their r*fpc&hrc iuuoiu. Seat down lor Co currtnae,

J. WiilarJ; Seer.
Initt Hitft.tf R*frt/c***trvti, Nor. f6. (747. Ke*u and 

Conetrr'd. T. HHttirf,*; Speaker.
Copy examined, fir J^VillarJ, S«cr.. , ., tbt Fury »f tbt MA/ilJUtalajHlitbt: Staljtttllbi .. ...

I , miii> tbink tbt Kiag'tPt+tt fttur'd, or tbat tbt Militia if tbt Andoa the fame Djy at Night a ftrong military Watch was 
I Jtvi* »/" Bofton tvm dint tbt Uaft Part i/tbrir Duty, "t'tllfri kept in UieTown, and the Riot fupp^u'd.' 
I /i.tut military Wat eh ktpt fir /tmt Night i in tbt T*wn I and -At tt Muting if tbt frtthlderi anditbtr Inbiibitapi qftb*7t*tt*( 
I It it /»rf riti*g ti mt tbat to*} bttvt mtytt tttjtd tbat Pttrt if £Bofton, du'y ̂ ulijitdj *W lawfully wanudi* fmblit 

. Q/V/M jr*r» 'em.
V Ink tmt tbt Warrant fir 
tut am **iv in tbt ntrnift

if, nJJimiLa' at Friday tbt^^uentittb D*j  / November,' 
Aano D»rn. 1747. j ,

7 T btini rifrifinttd tbat tbt 7*tvff bad been rtyy V,' er tbt Gt» 
ntralilj if tbi Jnb^Htentt, tui b abating irnxmraging tbt 
/alt tu**il*mi rittim //iml>lj, in hi b i»ful*dbit Lxctlituej 

tbt GiVtmir and tbt itber Mra*cb»l ij tbi Lrgjjaiiiri, «M am* 
milledmunj ttbtr beiitim OJf'incti ) '.

Ht/thta1, ct tbt *»**imi*i Ofixint tf tbt frtiwi hi tbit l*rft 
Mirtixg iftbt Jnbabitanti, That (he (aid ricto * lum^ltuoua 
Aflembly, confif.ed of foreign vv enmeu, ^ervsnf, Negrcea, and;

ON the 1 7th oftfiwmttr, being the Day on which the Riot othet r«,fon» d m*M.«nu vile Condition, Tbatfthn'l'ewn hav« 
began, a Committee of (he Council and Houfe of Reprt* the utmort Abhorrence of all luch iJIegal aad crimLal P.oxeed. 

Ccndtivc,, wat appointed to enquire into ti.e Imprcft which had fog', lad will to their utmoA d.fcountena^ce and fupprefi the 
been made of the Inhabitant* ofthe Province, and (he Diford«>* fame, ar.d will at the fame Time encourage by alt Way* and 
coi.fequent thereon in the Town of Bijim ; and on the «J'« °f Mean* whatsoever, tne faiJlnh«bita»ira,in makiij a regu,*r or- 
Nrvtmbtr, before theCommit.ee had made a Rep«rt". thefloufe derly Application to the proper fpwen «or redTcflbig all and 
of rUprefeaia.ivet pafi'U the following RcfoJ**^ and appointed etrery Grievance which tne_Town is ur^er, fj»aa the nnp-(ffin 

who on the fame Dty ».fted upon the Governor

' tbt Maflachafirtti 
ai JIM may ftretitft by 

\ tli' i titiblt Scrota!.  
B. plitf.dtt tt*tm**it*tt vtbtU Part iftbuji* tbintfnftr, tt 

J/ Ctundl end Ctmmilttt i at alfl tbt intlifd Extra f ti tbi 
wt Hta/et j and bt a/nrtd tbat lam -uiitb Truth and EJltem, 

Sir, Tmr mi/I bumblt Servant,
W. SmaLKT.

No--
t L>OfT)rniltCf• TVu

II CMjtli-H'illiam, W» hi Copy »<l*nof,
/•'•*/«« tfibt \ h tbt Hm/t of Rtfrtfntttiwi, 

Miflkchufe-.u-Bay, -f" »e«btr 19. 1747.
Eft vtd. That Uicrc hat been, and dill coniinuei, a tumnl' 
t«o«), riotoiu Affcmbling of armed Seamen, Sertraou, 
and othert, in the Town of Rtjtm, tcuaing to the De- 

of all Government and Order.
Jtyi/W, 1'hat there kti been the moftaudacioui Infill oflVd 

by the aiorefaid riotoiu Afleably, to hi* Excel ency the Go 
Ttroor, HU Mijefty't Council, and Ban/ of the Member* of 
tail Houfe.

Riftivid, That it h incumbent on the civil and military 
Oficen in the Province, to exert themlelve* to the uunoK, to 
difcoutagc and fuppreft all fuch tumultnout, riotou* Proceeding* 
»hcuibever they mar happen.

Rifilvid, That tali Houfc will fland by and fupport, with 
ta*ir F.i»t» and Eftatet, hn Excellency the Gorernor, and the 
emitive Part of »to G«*«*amcnt, ia all £ndeavourt for thi* 
Forpofe.

Rthlvt*, That thb Honfe will exert thfmf«!ve» by all Way* 
•nd Meant pofible, U redrcffiag (uch Grievance* a* Hi* Ma- 
jefty'i Subject* are and have been Batter, which may have bee* 
the Caufe of the afareiakl tuanultuoo*. du'ordcrly Aflcmbline to- 
fether. 7. Huttbiitft*. Spelker.

Alf* the COM Day Ac following Votes were paf>'u by tke 
Council, and •oncurr'd by the Houfc of Reprefentativet, o>i«.

Prruitct if tbt ) r /> -i vi u.B.y , \ ** Ctnttl» November 19. I747.
'HE BtarJ taking tutl Ct*/Utr*tit* tbi ilangtrtm Infitrrtt

r
of tbeir Inhabitants on bo»id Hi) tyihjif.y'* >hipi ot War,' 
and which may have occafioa'd the f«d tumoltuout difordcr f 
Proceeding.

4t/o unfnimiujty Vcttii, That the Town Clerk prepare a falf 
Copy of chit Vote or Rtfolution of tk Town, and that tne Hon. 
EJwarJ Hutcbi.ifin, blq; the Moderator of tn.» Mcetrrg. and 
the Select Men of the i owr, be, and he.eby arc appomide a 
Commiute to wait upo- hi.- Exce'.lirncy Governor SHIRKT, th* 
Honourable Hi* MajcKy'i Council, arid Ho> oo/ab-C Houfef 
of Reprtfentaiivea, and m the N^flte of the Tvwn preient £i»n 
with the Cune. Artcft,

T«wn.Clerk.'

H A G U B, Stfttmbtr to. O. 9. .  '

O U R lord* the ftateiof the province opened yeftttday th* 
ordinary f.fioni of their aflembly, at which tne moir (e- 

irne ftadiholdf r aflifted, a* well at this day. All that we know 
of the Rite of affair* «t Bergen op- Zoom, u, that the enemy hat 
attempted nothing new, that they have plundered the atj, and 
that all po&Me precaution it taken at Steenbergen and Breda, 
to kinder their penetrating farther j the iUMia done at

NKW-VORK, Jaamary i«. /•:#.• 
SxtrsS of f Lttttrfrtm M*4rir»t tlatnl Dttmkr £.' 

The Deal Caflle man oi war arrived here aboat cex Day* 
ago, with advice that Admiral Bofcawen wai to follow Coon, and 
loUvh here with ten men of war (6 of the line) and tea or twelve 
Indiamen, bound to India. They carry a train ofarullery, aad,

/I'M tfSt*mtH umJttbtri, -wit bin tkiffwn »/Boiton, ivbt I coo foldien, and will doubtlefi drive 'he French out of India* 
bavt in a m»t t*tr*gtt*i Matntr i»f»lndb>i Extillnty tbt where, by the Uft advice, Admiral GrJEn had rai*'d the fieje of 

(7*wr»*r ie tbt frtvixti H»n/t, **J tbt -vibtlt Gmiral Cttrt St. Davia'i, and wai^one to bcftrge Pondicherry, the ptinc.pal
fettleroent of the French.

By the fame way, we have advice, thai tr-« Lime taan of wir,' 
of aogun*. i» foonder'd m Uie bay of Bifoy, and but 10 of h»r

tbi <v>bilt General Cturl
^ in tbt Ciurt Hm/e, and dint itber ABi if Outrage 

and fhJtnie i and nftribndinr tbat /tmt fnfrr Mitbiai Jbtuld 
imm,dt*ttly 6t takenJtr faffreJKng tbtfaidlnfurrt^im j 

'Fittd, That Samatl »tllt, t Jibn CbandJtr, Samuel tfattt, men faved, by a French mcr kantmen.
and Anlrfui Ofatr, E(qr*. with fuch. u tke Honourable Htafe wind canted away all the Suffolk"» mafb, 
flull join, be a Committee to «an£der what may be proper for (he u fince got fa/cinto Porttmonth, 
lai* Court to do on thi* Exigency j and Repon at foon u may be. 

Sent dowa for Cncurrencc, J. ffilJara, beery. 
tt tbt Hutft if Rjfrtf,»uii-vti, Nov. 10 I747-- R**d a»d 

rr'd i and Capt. Pa(n'age, Mijor Wb'ttt, Mr. Brewer, 
' Lfwrtnee, and Mr. trijl, are joined in (be Affair.

f. Hnitbinfia, Speaker,

« 747-
Xi*rd an infirmtJ tbat Capt. 
SUf Cantetaury, ii mmJtr / Hit Miy,fyi,

4tt tbt Htm/t ifCtl, Krinley mt Roxbury, ufin bit Panlt 
ti fain Peiple u*A

The fame gajv of 
a 70gunft»rp, b*

r n j L A v * L P'H.I A. J***} n5.
Prom Barbidw there U Advice, (hat ot the eighteen Mard- 

nico Men lately fent ia thereby the Men of W*r ai>d Privatcera^ 
&x of them werv taken by Capt. Franklaad in tne Dragon. 

A N N J P O L 1 S<
AWflt three Week* ago, aSchcoier !c* eJ with Iron, g"rnj 

from Pataffci to If if River, wat forotd, by U»e V o\t< ce i>r ta« 
Wind, over to theEaftern Shore, and Ihuck near iv*>« l'n»tf, 
In about 4 or j Fe.t Water, nacie ftif foon bihi'd. Ti»e4«>> 
pie on bo^rd her, being ot e wb te Manjaod two Ncgroei, ^ot ott 
the Quaner ficck) but the Wtter beating over them, lad cte 
Weather ex t ream cold, the two Negrdct peiift'd thereby ia oa4 
aaother't Arm> { wnkh (he white Man per eiving, jump'd over*f^Ma ti tUvtriPnpJt uwlimvft. aaother't Arm> { wnich (he white Man per eiving, jump'd

-QrJapd, That the laid Capt. £'/t>W, aad all other Oficen board, aad waded towjtdt ih.- >^ho e, wi>e.ek* H/unei*/
Weogifig t* the Squadron under the Comaund of Commodote People, aad takasaD^ butalmoft dead, . .,

•I*?'
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SOLO ly tkt Sttfcribtr, liv'mi im

Ttt, SOLD

CT y. for O

P'M'S'l*. « M« Harriot',, « ,L J 
»kc ih Da** 0 -1""'" I

Mr. 'biHvu Franklin now lives on.
Whoever inclines to purUiafe, may know the Tenni, by 

app.ymgto . *"*AKCI* FoaauT.

RUN aw 
iromihfl"

y cm Sunday the firft of thii Inftaot

fwarihy Comp 
made : Hao < 
Ttowfen, an 
The otnar na 
Lad, abo-jt j 
s blue Ja ket

« ttu^
cecdmgly well Timber'd. and levetal 'ri^ttoZZ 'l^t 
thereon, convenient to the faid River. • ««« U, 

The Sale will begin at '1 we- »' Clock ia Oil
SAMUCL

nip £.«••«, now lying in the Eaftern Branch »f 
o seamen j one named Nicbilei Brtdliy, of a 
exioii, abon ; Feet 5 Inchei high, and well 
, a dark grizzcl Wig, a blue Jacltr, a Pair of 
a fjjott d blue Hanukerchief about hi* Neck.~ '

'j:b» Cmrtit, aliat Rafgta1 Htmd, a Render 
eet 4 Inches h.gh, and Pocfc-fietten. Had oa 
nJ or<j*Ti Wig, die reft of his Apparel uncertain. 

Woo ver ta^cs up AVrAj/ai B-adltj, and coratiitt him to
Goil (a» he rui awaj before) (hill have EIGHT POUNDS Cur- 
rvncy Reward i and for Jtkm Cu,t i, on Delivery of bun to faid 
Ship. Foui foVMDs Currency Reward; paid by Doilor £•/>,
mi ttladnlbnrr. Or WlLLlAM GtACIK.

Aitnafilit, Ftbntmrjf 3. 174!.

THE Sabfcriber, at the Signot the Indian King, in Atam 
ft'ii, in ten. ing t» rcujn the Bufmcfi of Ordinary- keeping, 

to Jtb* KJuifl.rg, at «ext J*f*ft Court ; hereby defires all 
oerloni indeb.ed to hereto coot.- and pay off their rcfpeftive 
foeb* , by the tail of tan Vi Jaifl, or ihcy may cxpcft to be feed
for the ume. Ftatn.

AN Y fobar Perfon, of a good Cbaraflet ua e»Mu ^ 
inftrucUng Children in thtEMp L ,,M T^.W £?' * 

wi h fuitable Encouragtment fioa Uw Subfcriber* T7/^* 
County. , ...» • * '**
__' ^_________'_ »*»•«»• C'Aiiiuu,,,,

R U N away, the 13th »f J*x**rj. fam 
Snow TA»«w/, Smart Of it Cwimander 

««//r», on. O/ rgt Ktfpit, a Carpenter, ,bo« j, Ttt 
Age, ». a fwarthy Complexion, born in Xtrtb-lntih 
fptak»veryw»ad. HaJoawacnke went awar i 
and a P«ii 01 Trow1«n. "

Whoever apprehends aria, and fecmres him in an 
g;vei Notice tueieef to the laid O,/, Or brin» 
buip, (hall have «••« P-..-- *-^- . * 
ges, paid by

Sonot, December 5, 1747.
HtRSAS, SifSttlif Bill) of Bxcb**lt, (tmjljiinr if 
f Mr BUIl t*eb, daittat Bollsn, tnjtviral D»)i im No-

W. SHIRLIT. CHA: KHOWLII. 
H***r*blt tb, Pt.Matr Gntrd«w* •/•» 'Ar ^'X*' H***r*blt tb, Ptj.Mafltr Gntrd 

M.tjijiStf>rcmvi.-lbrtt$tnfirsQO\.zt<rli*itact\ 
ir- JOO I. Snrii*g tmck \ umd i*t fr 400 1. Sttr/inf ; a// 
t ml IkirlJ Oujl i'iA/ j ^i»4 « Blank Itfi im t»tb af'tm,

b, SOL

V ERY good Kai&ns of the Sun, _ 
fine white Bilket in diu«, MelaflS',' Ttiptaiii 

Iron, Curpenter's i ools, Large Spying-Glaffes : Aad 
true Billiard-labU with good Tacki and Balls '

C . . - _

'fir tkt Ptrjtm't Nittit, It >uibtmt tr Ordtr, t 
)'»ytklt\ mmd dr*vt*f»r tbt P jmnt »f fxndry Cbargti tbtrii* 
mmtitmtdttk, imtmmt, in Arnumt t/ J'.aJiMg * RtiiftrttmtJt, 
mvw rttjinf, tt kn MjtJtStQarTij* ft Annapol s Royal, if 
H ,va Scotia 1 All nubitb Bitti -win -wrttt nftnfiglt kJ/ Mtttt 
(f Dray Paftrt im a fmtll R»nnJ Hand, miirt Ujt tr j),ltnfnm- 
Cratmtr hirley, ktfuctm tktfirjt Daj, r/ ikii hjlant «md tkt 
Dati bt-tf. r

1k</t art tt -w»rn *U Ptrfimt, tt v/ktml tbt /am', tr ttmy if 
tktm, may bt tjfirtJ tt S*U, tr tt tt mtptiattd, vjitb tbt afirt- 
faia -Blunlit fill '4 uf in 'tm, tbat ivitti Aifrel tt tbt Namtt it, 
frttd it tbt faid alanJti, tbtj *rt ftrgid Bi/lt, and H tamtin 
'tm agtlnjl fnrektjttg, -r fdtuvturint It megttiMt tht famu ; 
«W It infirm 'tm, tk..t tkt Paymtmt if tm ivifl btfttff'J at ibt 
fay tljjtir Qtmtr*Ti Ojtt : At aijit It dtftrt any Ptrjmi, tt

W H E R F A S fertral Perfoni who employea ax 
their Bufintt (u • Lawyer) lodged their 

my Hanc» 8 aad the Caufes wherein ntck Vvmia« ^^ 
been of any Ufe, being determined j J atnby itaucl 
concerned, to fen* for iheir Writings;"left any Mis/ 
fcould happen by Fin, or wktrwife, jviick nay da&roy

' • 'V D.
^tmmmmmmwm immmtmmmmmm**mmmmimmmm- m v T^m^mm*mmi*mi^—iijl——mm

Pence fir ttitk Daft Prtctidint )

THE VOTES and PROCEIDIN 
Af,. mbly, in AJmj, Jmmt, and >// pal.

(And tt ktftld ly tkt Print tr keretf. it tkt nfal tr\a
Pence ftr t»tk Dafi frtdtdtnt) 

E VOTES and PROCEEDINGS ti

'J»mt imtb.tr Hand) audit givt ^ttia tbtrtif tt tkt faidfitvtr- 
mir' >tu> cy, at B*fton, +vbt our'// thankfully fay all Cbtrrtt «. 
rifar_ ibtrinftnt anJ mutkt a rtafinablt Satit/aQitm tt tkt P rfan 
+ahj joall Jlv* tktfamt, for bit friutlt tbtnini tbt faid Bilh 
ktint tfnt ralut tt  *! Ptrjtm tauttr tbtir frtftnt CtrtumBanttt. 

*. _______'_________W/SH1RLJY.

J .unary a6, 1748.

N Otice U hereby given, to all Prrlons indebted to the E* 
lUie 01 vj r». Ctmfrrt Dirf,y, late of Baltimtrt County, 

«c rafcd, to eome ianmdutcly, »nd pay their refpcftive Debts | 
oU»c wi'e, they may expect to be dealt with accoidmg to Law. 

Lik wi.a, all Peribns ti.at have any jaft Dcm.ndi againft th« 
fed Ktlave, ar« dcfir.d to ring ia their Accoanu, uar"y f '&' 

' ted, tkat thty «a,y be 10jutted by . ..--,,-•-:-.., -t. «r 
J«u« HAMMOVO D«MIT, Incator.

nai Gaiiaway, iKtaftd, fir Billt 
nrrtnt It'tmtj t

A T R A C T of Land, king in th« Forks 
called Httmmtmm" timJ Gtijl, cMtaining fin 

Auca.

SonofTiOMAt.

Tt h Stld ly tkt Print* ktrttf,
,OOR *1CHARP> ALMANACJt,6rtkT* 

of oar LORD, 174!. i .,-,,v. :,.-

J«u«
1 ' 

A^u
a>4 r

.r-iice 6<t
lil V*Tts a>4 r»ocaaPi»6s of Uw Aflemkly^ at 
their CoavemiioB i» Diamktr laft i to be Ibid by tW '  
kwtcf. ^-

meat* NOTICE uttrtty gtvtm 
H AiT the Jufticca of Ammt.AjvJtl Couary, will, at ik 

_ County Court, to be- held at Anaftlii, tie k(»4 
Tuafday of March next, igrt« witk any Perfon cspatle, (• (it 
Repairing the Prifon M the City aforeiud » and that all PcrUt 
who are inclined to undertake- ;.||f SMW, axe atarcd at ia4 
Time, to make their Proposals, ;_. 

; ' •••••• • ' - ' ' . tig**/ ftr Qrdrr,

4 If H A f 0 t 1 1: Prh»»d by J O NA S G R E I N, PosT-MAsrck, at1>]i FamTincOfriei to 
ftyaftfftMi* j^tm-AiiiriifMiHI IN «M» i*«4 til P*rft«. ~yte fapflitd ivi»k OM fajw.

—:."*•'. . «J-,-'"f3Jc-:« c,'«. -v- • .» 'i : . '•*',•* *'••', »'-l-l» H '• ,'\. : 
,'. >'.'.• ',, •-A.-A**. J?.t «,»'•' --• • -\ '••-•>.'..«• V ^?^4'T»- •'•-.'.•''., '

*•: .;, ^ :-.;.S^^fe .-.-^ f * X ' '
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A 2 E TT &
Containing Ike frtft>eft Ftirttirn:t>

WEDNESDAY,

g&gffasa^^
To the hbiilhtf of the "M x» Y V>ltt OiSit-f tH. 4r»«keyproperljr lobe tar 

W AlrrW Wr<». But
w

W AlrrW Wr<». But fu/>0»^, 4/>Batil* % ?r//- '£«/, J%- 
*ift,-Dr**i,fM,/i, GUtttiy. u>d fu«lj likeVic^lb far'tountc'raa 
frof* «nd -Nature, apid difturb the Onier a«d Decbrum'oT-Sb- 
ciet)-, ikat a,Xlfen pofftfled o( any'or illolthefc V.c'ei, U .hi j«ft - ' ' ''

£ Ytt fation. 
Place.

I DICtJ Lfe 'it an 'WiiVerfal Ingrtdlent in Center- 
In (he polileil Companrel it often ukti 

. Thii feemi to l>e the Slharid 9«fonii*g lof 
Life, givirg to it '«  grateful fceliih ; trt<k we fi rid 
it ti nitutaT for on* Min (6 laugh at ai.6iher, arid 

to be piightiljr excited toMinb, upon (he Contemplation Of tie 
Cbftaa.r mnd Behaviour of hu NeigtbdW, «>n ii to

'the comnwn Air.
Int tho' Ridicu'e be "a prevailing and favourite Topic, *e oT- 

jin ftnd it ai-plactti, io: mifappli'ed, t>«iT.g eTrtp'oyed On filch 
Sn-lcd; a> in n« ways admit of it. 'Tls polflbre for a realy 
^e'liii ill,* Wa>, "to throw a rldicutotu C'C4O«r 'over the bolt 
faiou Ibinei. and turn fftiuri lierte f tntb a B*ff»», th6* 
armtjl with tne mbft'folerhn Truth*, and ade'm'H Wuto the molt 

'cxceficat Emotl.ifhnrtmi and BeaQtift ; but foch luxuriant aifd
  ngbverned Wit, "feldom emit* i(* MVeapcrti, Without hiving
 t&fih recoil uponltfc'.f; and Tomt Ttefe or otaer. after die
'wnoi'e Sh-f of "exlravagant Ban cr I* 'eVacafud, the Vender*
fktinieTvca tlaad "alone tfpbn the lifc/r "Sthr, IrhM Ottome tRc
»urt of Mrri and Laug,'hter'ibr thi (Multitude.

, A'GeniOi, or Turn for RrditWe, vatic* widely m Wwefet
I Via : S«»ine dull Mortali tfiefe mrt, wW> may te fiid to UVe
 b jpercepiibTe Talent thi* Way. Whofc Life i* orre tontmned 
Xtiitt 01 lumpim btapidity, «r MofoftrrcY*. TWfe P<!K)V» aVe

far tbok round them. T/ic'fe a>e Tuth iA&«{b^e *Yl»w» ai do 
r«ot uflu'erhand Trailer jr. 'S'ome M«h rtJere^l*, *Vo' tfcw, wh« 
lipljr kldicob "with Propriety, and upoh ftidh Slu^5^;AJ Wly.--a» 
ifoetTc it « their Wit u wi.ai We '4j»y taH ArrV/i*.-, 6r V,f The 

V* ^^'   BuV 'N umbcr-i ("ha e are , offdrti ii Tifible Difpo - 
iuoo, To prone <6^irnh, tKatdity Will ha^n atiivtr/ th^rcart 
Kcarrince, and be diverted bcvorfd Wea(d^ 'witn taeh Ofcject 

[due prcicmi iiVclf, I«iou»,IiialHeVeht, ftr'COmkal. TntleVt A>d 
irmi of Importance with them, weir the fame A*/'/ Ci^r { 
fometVma the Carainitie«, Wi»fOHtuntt, 'aJ^ V.atVral DMbr-''

Ctiitribuie toward*' a *odd Joke i 
K -'b«n <3b..ox :oJ» to

fibrieil 
UwlaMVu been 0b.iox:ou> to Riaicutt, McYlAe Uwlcwrra anli'balHfMl 

I»_kii %lJchivibur ; one who ttutie'r* 1>'i W(fatWJJ^ fli* prtirM ten 
iuctltt'm Su|j:c\ for La'a^h'ttr ; an"OTi£bMWOtt ..60rVu or SyMa- 
lieln aM«ov » Name, hi* made him a Uai'dmr J>lft, and i Bdit•ta L » - .. . . * _F _._.! .. i . • Q4. * ._

J>' 
V \irtd o> W^.rtn,

Ket, x>r

rtt*

Ijbr Pupfttr. ; and it ii'wcll taotfl, whkta 
Ta hump back, bandy -lcJ«, ^6t 6iljy,'a tttBntttre'C l->efr, X>r A 
[Kofe of aa uncommon Sa'ape ind ^i*. M\re afrbrtieU fo Mka 
W amerry rifible OT^fcubn : 'But tjjttb W^Vai-y '  -^-^ -"- - 
fiauft ip^iar at firit Light, not fo tfe*nteYr^^ r * 
leulei bccaafenatural O«leiU, aad,cafu4lMnfbrru . 
IMeaoi to be ranked with Vice, Polty, df falthoaU ; and only 
|tke(e lad can (rroairfy co*ic 'uniicr 'lift L'«ft of fc^utnrtW well- 
Imandcd Ridicule. iVEhi. 1 pliy tlV. wtihrfet dM.-tfct 
Ifrom tli» known St»'nJaVdbtTr»>i'ah<i J7i /«< /, (baitttintro- 
Iduct Vice or Abfuxdkfinuj Mtrati, 'i> ihlbtutclt irl itfclt tMi- 

ut ; tut whateV« iotl TJionlcvUleYrtJm thfi Ktilcbr Smnrf-

ftferhe *e juft $^a bfW^Sc : tWrtfor*; AH il farther 
iftin* Nature, nbr'agairiti Tru^h. <hft a (Malt tfctXHfl ie-{MDr, 
twkwaixi, ragged, crump-Jhbuttt*VM,(^f. &e U

jthepiopet^i

and -proper Objed of Ridicule i 'nor can ^.'ic'ic*, Orandt'ii«, or 
Bmh, however great aod coj-fticOou*, ever Itroen kQa froa'iU
jun anJ . _. ,, w ^..^^ _

alaiicuJ*, when juj\ly appHejd,. mayWrtckonWihe f 
Bftcjfic aninlt homtB Vice and Poll/ : For ai PiTde anto/'g
  nuiMPafioB, nothing will more erTediialltwbrlc a Retfoi 
ia the Vkiota*, ihanronfins their Piide, VJ feturrg the Pa' 
fihwnc to work, in OppoU.io.it* it, ifyou can oi;ce'effe 
excite it j for as 'the general Drift of every Kfan, U'tUe' 1 
ft« and fearping of a gooUtaaraaer ac3 RVpuiaiion. " 
 BiMm of the Commuoity where he refjda, .tliere u n&> 
»ill wore carefully (hun, than what ha* a Tendeticy. Vo u«n 
or expunge that io<Ai Name or Chaia&er ; thit ii, ifiebe .. . 
an abandoned Reprobate, or i* not aJt»£ether funk ainbng'th'e 
filthreftDropo'f the People, or, in/ewer^oVaVVlie'rineitlieT 
above Ctnlure, nor below it : .poofluently, if vo* tin ofte« 
make a Man Chained of %h Thing! a* will acjuafry IjaV- A<! - 
£frec\ he. will ftianuoufly {hun them ; bu^'m tua MeJ 
Cure, or Cyurfe of Pfiy&c, i» I mav call it fop tiii Vadttl 
only ire to ke purged awa'y. an'd tne good corr'ettal : 1 'm'ciA, 
nothing i* to be reprtfented aiViciou* or foblilh. out VlSat 'ia 
fcfluslly fo, nor 'nothing elegant, virijiiou*, or -  ' '- **->i<*- 
bat what deiervca t«M Character : A Pop or ^^^^-^ 
Inthoce, ii capable of being thua operated ujioo i Wt To 
aa h* believe*. aa4 i* ccmvi*ccd, lhatall VutuetonTilTi Ik 
'i'honfand a Ve'ar, 
Pafttme*, and the 
Contraiie*, nn's. 1 - r , _  ______ _ 7 __,.
rably miftaLcn. and in the wrong Box, 'laattaiklb ' 
Vinaous arui Good ; audif a Lady ima^in«~ ' 
Shape, affefled Air, mincing Step, a cocju i-?
 Precedency of Place in all AiTcmoliaana ( 
djfHnguilhing Mark* of Merit, file u u~~ 
1-op j and without-a Guide toiict ha< 
from Abfurdily to Abfutdit/, 'ul me Cum 
Kiuiculoat. ' , ., 

If it Were then pai&ble to apply KUDcuIe "in fuel»• tk *VKIW n*»» |*WM*VI« M/ m&vij *^*m*v»**v i*< IM^M
Manner, at to operate Right upoa MaAWd, tU» '..__ _
promote the Reformation of Munncn, thaq wiol^ C«rtld4oivof
cry vcral Haraacuc*, and Volume* of diu '
it were (ten to M wifhed. thai efrery i»i?i
thi* Taint of Ridicule, would ulei^ righ_
with jocgmeott* prt>p«rC'bjec> j thiuwDl
then it commonly piovei i Io.- tluU.'e of it,
plicable-, will fciTc ri(*«( tq brii^g it iru« '
bme* i* the fate of the b«A %nU tao& a,^,.
ai'd, or taihcr abut'd, by old women aM

AM» /-»* P«nnfyl»aoJ*"Oim«u«, 

tilfJtiokiv  / FMVMUL i«»«i(»ptt

THI -^MIAl btfil i 
>ff*Mf*Ar caaftf, il

all kncthwd* of »po4ooni 
betanfti' . ../."" 
 rtd antichnfhwi» *kad 1 plt»4,l

__ _^ * . r -- - - •not w/F/9 u,



,,. ._-«_ ,.., .. •. l

art fere* Ad <* */!  dl j tkttw ercry one i» ateoootiHe 'for
Au»AV", he fluff M allowed to reafoa, judge and determ ae for 
hiasfell ; aad as h» chiracler for virtue or vie*, religion or ine- , 
lig on, depwdi entirely 00 bit mm judgment, a»u A" cho ce, 
mid MX at til, on that *>f other*, botn hi* fenthoent* and cond :9, 
in muter* tb*c /«/»£ relate to coofc»em.e, an* do B«C *W .">
 ff^it the fecarity and welfare of fotietie*, fliould befrte and 
miKntrtmfJ. A cartful «.xaminauon, tod free cbo.ce for <> « 
religion, appear* to be th» chief ead for which we were endaed 
wua reiion . I or if ihe great Creator defied that the bulk of 
mukirU ftuuU lubmu implicitly to a certain fet of eftjblifh'd 
opin on*, reafoo, except only in ta« compiler* and conductor* of 
tue public faitn, muft be In a great mealure imprtimtwt and nfi- 
lifi. Nay. it would be a very atfiirJ and nrmii ingredient h 
our compoinoa ; which, unlet* it were well difciplin'd, and 
kept aoJe.- le. ere command, wouW be apt to rebel aga»n* auttao- 
rity, to q.iefti-m its cecifio », and believe DOtning tmc what WAS 
intelligible in j.fe.f, «nd had gooJ evideuce to fuppmt it- The 
righ: o frrvatt jf^auat b mired'tn **a!itaMt right, which 
fb dirt&ly re^oU from our make, and U <o infeparably connected 
with it, tiut the o..e cannot be abrogated or invaded, without 

' del'.roy ing or offering vioUnceiotne other. A man nuy alienate 
hi* lat>o«ir. hi* eftate, aad feveral brancbe* of ni« property, and 
give up hit righ: Li them to other* ; but he can't transfer the 
rifk/t tfctm/citfci, unlcfi he could efface hi* Moral and rational 
f<icukie», a.->d fubiitutc another to be judged for him at the 
rgbteooj tribunal of God.

If ill chriffians were duly fenfible of (he value of that inert i- 
mable privilege wkich I am now pleading for ; if they nude a 
proper oic ofit, and were honed and ciligrm in the purfuit of 
truth i if they proceeded in all their rel gious enquiries with cu- 
dour aaJ impartiality, aid were neither corrup:ed by irregular 
paffions, nor ptivcnrsd by prejudice, norcuflavedby education, 

' LOT controoJed and awed by the reltramt* and terror* of human 
authority, whether civil or ecctefiaftkal ; fach an »/.»»//) and 
nftntitj, fttch a CM!, URutrrtfU, and frit examination of the 
ground* of religion, and the principle! it contain*, mud be at- 

' tended With eminent advantage* to tliemfelvei, to chrilliamty, 
and mankind in general. If freedom ol thought, and rational

  enquiry, univerfally prevail' d, men could not bcfo eafily praftis'd 
upon by ever/ injamaiitg, crmfij, or ktU impollor ; but if their

  mnderftandinp are brib'd or terriied, and either ol thefe wayi 
. btottght to a tame and fcrvile fubmifton to impifiJ and fefuJtr 

opinion!, to leitive impticitly whatever (he cnurch hai (tl her 
/amp upon, or ha* been transmitted down by a ftttmn tradkioa 
from their 'fortf tthen ; they rauftof neceffity beexpol'od toend- 
Idi dcla&oni, to the mo'AJI»fut, impim, and btirijtn luperilitton, 
UK! may eafiiy b: eajtltJo: frightcn'd out-oi tnelf feme*, and the

the moral work) : What BO! we tbiak 
who, prcccndiiig to be tttbsffadon tiotn bcavta, 
ixtrrprttcrivf the Di vice will, wodd (aio perfua*

latter times, (p renounce their oncer 
el'giouj, arid 

perceive the pure

perfua** chrh

be ReKgioos, and to be *lti*J andfitA/^»f'l thattney nuyiW, 
light of the gcipel. ^^

common principles of humanity .
Another great oie ot allowmg the people t« judge for thim- 

felvts, both of the proofs of curiltianity, and the nature of it't 
joftrine*, i* this, that they will of courfe be more firmly eila- 
bltfli'd in the belief of it ; whereas an implicit laich, or tht be 
lieving what we don't ukJeiftird. we know not <*oy, uuuft be 
foe* fajffftJtad **ii*ftJ, and naturally lends io/cftiti/m aud /' /- 
itlih.

A'd now, if the tight of every man to determine, by bit ru.u 
rifft*, what fcbeme of religion it moll worthy ot God, and m«it 
acceptable to him, be not unly att«nutd wuh moll figiud advan 
tage*, bat MMturtl and  tytlnttly mahtnablt \ u follows, that no 
conlbiutions and rule* ot civil fociety can bejaft, tUt arc incon- 
fiftent with this right j nay farther, that no true divine revelation 
can either wholly deftroy, or njlrtiu and limit the cxercifc ofit. 
So that if chriftianity had really abridg'd that freedom of tn- 
qairy about religious principle*, which cannot be denied to aay 
man, without fuppofing that he is neither an inttliignt nor an' 
mtcmmtolU being this would have been fuoi a llrong imriajic 
mark of impofture, a* the plea of miracles could iiardiy have

.
But if th« direcT revet fc of this be the truth, if the 

frankly recommends to *o«n the ufc and improvement of their 
ntitnal faaihiii ) if it invite* to aad cncouiaget the ftriatfl 
»od moft tritical enquiries, and fubmiti it* pretenliom to tbe ttll 

: *f (ober onprejudic'd icafon > if we find in the (acred record* of
  CMr rcligtoo, the 6rft chriftuni commended for difcovering a
  mtblenijt and iwfnuitj of umper, becaufe they fearch'd Ue 

fenpseres, aad fuch mftfttlicaJ exhortatio&t at ihce f.cqueoUv 
imcmkateJ, \»\* mt* in taUtrpa»4>*r, to frtve nil t hitgi, try 
tbftiriti, nibrtbtr ftp mrt  / Gil, and juJti for ouriflre*. 
*vl>at it rifbt. ~ And ir the great God himiclfiu* appealed to 
kmman rcaioi, which i* fo much dilgrac'd and vilified, «| to the 
«fairy of kit ptoowdiagi, and UM general tulc* by which ho

HtnJ 3J»«r/«r/ at Xjtbrf; '8tfttmb,r 14,

THE French rrgimrpt oj Oilesnsdiagoons, that vis BO} 
cd oo the MkeV, between Lxpc «ud Hyy. «xt bteafa! 

p,i«d l«y geueral 'i ripps, and alrnoff intire-y rntn'd. '|B»«. 
ci-(-.nt fo alarmed the eacrny.,tha; they immcdatcly wrcfcd, 
bod/ ol 10,000 men to oppofe'rtr? paffing tht river,' u tin 
imputed we were goin j 10 do. We have reteivrt a lemtoru' 
m nt of three of hii majrityN Eltcto ai btttaftoes ; aad tbcoi 
t .cr two wiil arrive this Week, a* well a* izoo Auuiaatr.. 
f>ricrt, who have bern returned thii Day by tMrrencta.

."art/, beftmkr u. Wt have lately had a gcod dial o! iO 
ne-v» j err, wlacii hvvcvtr i* couce*lr4 a* nuch u pciblt 
T.icrc wai an infomflion OD tiiez^th at Lyoni. W-afioo^ tr 
th- dcarnef: of brrad ; whkh is laid t* hive Men fupprib^ 
b.fjrc it cime to any height, but tlut is a hide nacertaui. Ot 
t:ie o£cr hand, a mod dangerou* confpiracy ha bccu " 
Cai a* Rochelle, for betraying that important port to (' 
upon which great numbcis cf petfom, and fame of . 
bJve been a t prcherded, and it is faiJ will be (cverely r ^^, 
In ihoit, the mmiftcrs trat remain here appear 1; angel j wj. 
p excd i ar.d the icpon of his Catholic m*j<fly'i having cooc!*. 
d-d a fepaiate peace obtain* more and, nun, wxwiirdUaati 
tae deklarations made to the contrary.  

Ha fur, Srf/imttr 14. We have juft received certain aivk^ 
th\i mcjor ColicnOn, of Frangipani   regiment, at tae head tf 
100 Bavarian Huflars, having paffcd the Nethe at WtlJua, 
a vaoccc: to Willebrook upou the Demer, and litre dcttroj^ 
barnt, or funk, five veiiels laden with all forts of necefEuia m 
t >e troop* under count Lowendahl, fach as fhira, totkim 
fkoes, coverlets, Wr. Tuej alfo very much daaaged tht fl*> 
c.i that are there, and endeavonr'd to fet fire to a powder m- 
g ine : But the major having notice that the enemy bad dr&i. 
eJ iojne regiment!, to furround him, he was obliged to auttk 
Uft euterprixe, and happily retired by the fame wiy U ii 
var.ccd.

ExtnB »fm LttHrfrtm m Dnltb M*trt/it tftkt 
BiTgem-tf Katm, t» bit tPife ft Rtittrdtm j 
Sffitnttr 1 6, ft*  ' Clt<i at Nitbt. 

" A* foon at tUis come* (o hand, 1 wooM htve yon pel ̂ 1 
all onr little effefls. and fend them away to Amfterdaa, via 
even I (lull haidly belkve them fafe from the French Gnaw, 
after what ht* hapvened to Us thii morning. In fltort, DV do, 
Bergen ii loft, and loll moft umaccouniably, u if the D I 
owed ui a fpite for our long defence againft hi* cooaoynB, 
and would make us lufe in two houii time all the hoaov   
had gait cd in a liege of nine week*. We ill went t* bd i 
high fpiriu and fccure laft night, but had fach a brtakfaihi 
morning a* I fhall never forget. Hearing the alarm had

Kpp'd my head oat of the window, and was injjn«liitBT». 
ed with a volley of ballets from the market place, wasrJ 

uw near 40*0 of the enemy advancing with all the'/iry i 
4  U, and fo faft, that 1 had hardly time ti get trcr a) 
tile* into tht back ftrect ; where I joined oar men, trta m 
a* good a defence a* pofuble under their circnmnaacei, hirf 
tt> no purpofe. We were driven ovt of the town with p* 
gious daughter, and about 400 of us have reach'd ttb piw: 
Others arc continually coming in, by whom I learn the let 
part of the g»irifon have taken tb« road to Stem beiges,«» 
thcr we arc p.cparuig to follow. Prav fend me ftunc Lud, 
and other necrharie* j for I have not fived one rag, bun* 
wa* »Q my back. "

LONDON.
Sifttmltr 10. Several men, of war of id gnu* are crfci 

to be built «pon a new model, and are to be" rowed.
Sif/imttr 11. On Friday the followiig men of wir W 

from Plymouth to iheWeftwird, under rear admiral Ctunbai 
run.. Princeit Louila, Not«cghan*. Defiance, Tilbury, bp> 
Romney, Oxford, Cover, and the Speedwell Qoop.

Sffttmifr 11. General Trippa, with a body of J000 * 
kaving fdddenly paftcu the Maeie, forced the French p* 
routed a regiment of dragooni, and the Graffios let £re » u 
the magaainet at Cholicr, carried off above 40 pritoocn, ri 

100 horfcs, aid returned without Jo6, ..

/''*
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Smral private letters fro* Tholen, Steenberg, and orjier 
,Uco in Holland, inamate, that Screen op room was taken 
by the treachery of" fome Bavarian troops, «f<-. who were pott 
ed on-the Ravelin of Dedem, and fufrier'd tlie French to take 
poflrfion <*f it without any oppofi.ion i which enabled them the 
more eauly to enter the breaches of the Pucetle and Ceaorn

Sitn'mkfT ic. O«r laft letter* from Holland expref* in very 
B/jflK t«ms the rage and refentmeni of the people on the new* 
of iikW Bergen op »oom, which th-iy fitmly believe to have 
b-enbttray'u j and lay, that the two Scotc.i rg-ment* were 
fccrifkeJ. Thefe letter* add, that robody appeal* to be fo 
thom.-h a convert as the famous M. Van Hoey, who declaims 
yenemently. agaiuft the treache.y and brcac.'i of faith in the 
Fremh, anJ i>ai the good luck to be oclicved ; inlomuch that 
hei» in'iioneof the li i* of thofe wlvo are dclcritx-d as par.izans 

.of France, ai.d enemies lo their country. In a litt.e urne, it is 
believed, we flull fee all thefe nutter* clewed »^ ; for it i> faid 
tne new "council of war has ahead/ ma<it gre*. dikoveries, for 
W;;icli it will be prudent to wait, ai-d not repo.t thngs nattily 
from papular rumours.

Wca,t in ormcd, that one of oii'mijefty'* fljops of war has 
rtc<i»e.1 order* to be ready to fail at a minute'* warning for the 
Weft indict, wi:b important difpatciics to the fcveral Eng:J» 
gomuon thete.

A French privateer, with 70 men on bo»rJ, was lately loft 
03 the c >aft of Scotland j an^ ill the crew perilhcd but three.

By piivate letien w.iich came by Saturday's HoiUnd mail, 
we hive an account, that a Spar.iih man of War ii loft upon 
the well ol Holland j Ihe earned 60 gtu:s, ant! was loaded w.th 
inni, smmuttuioa, fjc. _

in Lat. 38, afc«at 15 Letgoet from lemada, in whick ttrt 
Lyme was overlet and (unit, and all her Crew j crimed, except 
four, who fay'd themfelve* bf a Hen coop;'that' the Suffolk 
was lecn without a lovvfprit and Foreman ; and that (boa afar 
the Convoy feparated, confiding of 86 Sail. A( foofl a* the 
Admiral was imfe-ran'd of this Misfortune, he gave Order* W 
the Triton and Amazon Men of War (the only Ship* read/ at 
Plymouth) to ptepare to (ail immediately, In order to protect 
the Menhantmvn from the Enemies Privateers, and to give 
them all poffcbie AffitUace : At the fame Time giving to th« 
Commance s pf them (Capt. Faulker and Capt. A.buthno ) Dt- 
rcclons to cruiae conflan.ly in 49 and jo, and continue then 
as long a* thur Provifions and Water would permit; that if the 

-Suffolk fnoeld not be with them, they (hook fee the Ship* fafe 
to the jjowns j but if (he vya» with them, to proceed ouiy off 
Plymouth, and then come in for new Orders.

As fooo a. the Lords of the Admiralty had received theabofSr 
Ne« i, they cpmmunicaicd it to ihe Merchant!, who Were 
greatly plea'ed wr.h their Lordlhip's eaily luelligence to them » 
anu «t the fame I imc txpfcfs'u tht hgheft satiififtioa and 
Gntj ude, at cte vjgilant and ptudent behaviour ot Admiral

His Excellency Sir Thomas Robinton, Bart, late Govcntee 
of Larbidces, and the honoara'.<le Henry Fitzroy Lee, Efoj 
la'e Commander of hi* Majefly't Ship* en that Stat.oa, are bow 
Paflrngcr* oq boaid the Suffolk. '  < 

The St. Jofc'ph and the St. John, Capt. Philip Marchena,   
Rrgitt*r-(hip bom Maraca Gca, lull from the Hi/a.inah, for 
Ca..iz, having oo board t great quantity of Cocoa, and do.'OO 
Dollar*! and a Tartan from (he Canaries for Cadiz witn Co 
coa i are both taken by the Spetci Sloop of War, Capt. Dunk* 
ley, and carr ed into Gibraltar. - 

i'eacr, as ulual about the End of a Campaign, is very much 
the Topic abroad. Th« French ptetend to cfcfire it, and per 
haps reaily do, in order to recruit themfrlve*. Thofe of the 
Dutch, whp.tbmk of the prefent only, join with them for very 
different View*, fiat the dc&rable Work fecma to have man/ 
Obtlru&otk.

The Money brought from Jamaica on board- the Wager 
Man oi War, amounting to 300,000/. is landed at Deal, aad 
was brought to the Bank laft Thurfdav ui.der a (hong Guard. 
  From Vienna we have already tne annual Sugat-Pliua, of 
great Preparation* againft the Spring, and great Zial and For 
ward mf, in the hereditary Countries for piomoting the Service- 
ol Itcr Imperial Majefty, by raifing Supplies, and completing 
her Keg;ments early. But of all the flattering Articles froa 
Oennany, the following, dated Franckfort, October 9, N. S. 
u mofl wiurthy of Notice, a* it cottaiot fome very cjnnordia*>   
ry Particuhn.

" The Imperial Troops intended for the Army in the L*wV" 
Countries, pafj through our Neighbourhood dai y in grtaiesT 
Numbers than ufual ; and all the Troops in the Dutch Par 
are, by this Tine, arrived in the Dominions of the State*, d 
i- believed, that in cafe the War (hould continue, the next will 
be the warmest Campaiga that has been icen in Europe, fncn 
the Begmniag of the prefent Century j for it appears from   
very authentic Piaa, that the Army of the Allies will be ex 
tremely numerous in ike Spring, and will confil of 60,000 A«- 
finans, jo.qoo ReflUni, 10,000 Engl.fb, 20,000 Hanoverian*, 
9000 Healae*, 6000 Ba«ariani, 30,000 Dutch, aad 10,000 of 
tne Munfler Troops, that are iclaally taken int* the Pay of the 
Maritime Power*. Frem hence it appear*, that notwithAand- 
i> g all the Schemes ef the Marfruls Saxe aad LowendahJ, 
France will have-cnoagh to do to defend herfelf, inflead pf at 
tempting to pulh her Conquefb father, a* ihe has threatcm'd. '* 

But uo very (ame Daily Paper which give* us fuch Encou 
ragement wi:h Regaid to the War, and has afUetly broeght 
n. togethar, on Paper, an Arvty of 185000 Met, in axoUec 
Pan of it has this very pacific Article.

" It is with infinite satisfaction that we lay hold on the f rft 
Opportunity of acquaintiag the Peblic, that we have authentic 
Advice by fcveral private Letter*, which came by the Jafl Mail, 
that the Preliminaries are fet'Ud, ibat a Co. grcu will {peediry 
be opened at A* la Chapel'ei that hit EjtcJ:cn.ry the Ctr) of 
Stnowkh, and other Mimncr* at tr.e Hague, arc dtfpcwng th« 
Equipages, and makii.g other Prrparations, in order to repair 
thither i fo that it is hiuhly probable we (hall be blcA with a* 
honourable and lafting Peace this Winter t whith cannot but b« 
agncable to us, as it is abfolutely neceflary to other N»- 
tiom."

By the Gaixstteof this D«y 7 night, we had advice, that tfce 
Noble* ol HoUa*4 and WaiFreiOaod had pxopolcd, ia u Af.

- ?..»,;;>.v,. .^w . sf.^.y^ „£'^'^.. -^ ^ -^ " '   /' V j, '-"v;-v :.^.'."vt-» ;;..   \w ;%\

IxtrtQ tf a Littirfitn Oj-lutfo, Ditmbir lo, 1747. 
" A Niaibcr of Use tive Natiens ot Indians went lalt Sum 

mer from thefe Parti to Canada, where fome of them dill re- 
miini a few of them are come ha,k a Day or two age,   
bat we can't learn any thing of ihVir Errand, except that one of 
their Wemeo ha* privately infurm'd ui, that tue/ had engaged 
with the Governor of Canada to take sip the Hatchet agaiuft 
ui, ud to be ready at all CalU.T   The Back Prl.ce, a 
|nut Sachem of the Onondagoes, died theie tnis Fall. " .

Iitrnarj i. Thurftiay lan arrived here the Ship Ofwego, 
Capt. Waddel, from London i which Place be left the 191*) of 
October laft, in Company with a Fleet bound to the lull In- 
din, indcr Admiral Bolca«en, confilling of fix Men of War 
 ftaeLine befides Frigates, and 13. Sail of Jndiameii, wno 

[were to be joined by (our more Ship, of the Line at Madeiia : 
He brings BO later Prints than the 171*1 of October j tho' they 

but tato I'orbay the u>th of November, aoJ faii'd again thl: 
[nfit Day, but was not able to .get any more Print* tlicr*: ^e 
[lurn'd there, that b; fides the ux Men of War ukcn by Admi- 
Inl Hawke, of which we have already had an Account, that 
(Admiral had afterwards fell ia wiik and taK.cn two Kicncis-Fn- 

i of about 30 or 40 Guns each ; and foisie of his «lc«t had 
Ivick'd up likewife eight or nine ot the Merchantmen.  -That 
|6c<h the Armies ia Flanders were gone into Wibter Quarter*, 
laftsr the French had taken poflcffion of all the Forts on the Ki- 
Iver Scueid j aad the Campaign ended fur this Winter. For 
[What Articles we can find Room, we have extra.'ted a* follows. 
I \H,,tfillfuii, i* /A/ New Yoik Poft Bov ifFtkruary i, tht 
\ftrafrtpb Jr'»M tbt jHmiraltj-Ojfite, iteltUinf AJimlrml tL^wk'i 
\AtutKt if tbt Utt E [aftme*tt mi in tar G<ute;ic, No. 145 •'• 
'" tbfuiJ Farmerjfh ceiuluJti t/tiu:]

Ua reeeiviog this agreeable New*, the Fla* was hoifted 
lat the I owir > and about 4 o' Clock in the Afternoon the 
JGans ia the Park, and at the Tower Whuff, wer* fired; and 
lat Night there were Boafirei, Illumination-, and ringing of 
(Belli, throughout the Cities of London and WcftminlUr. "  

^miralij-Ojfti, QBtkr I. On the i;tK part, Capt. Shir- 
Commander of hi* Majefly'* Ship the Dover, brought Jn- 

i Plymouth the Renommee, a French Man oi War «f 3* 
iGunj, and about 300 Men, which he met with on the i}th 
jptft in the Soundings, and took after a (harp Engagemeut. 
IShe had OH board M. de Conflioi, who was gong to ais Go- 
Ivernment of St. Domiigo.

L>uit,, OM»l*r 1 7. Laft Thurfday Morning the Right Ho- 
lourable the Lord* of the Admiralty received an Expre s from 

lAdaural Chamber* at Plymouth, with the following Account j 
IVIK. That oa Monday.Night the Diamond, Alien, arrived 
(there from St. Kitt's» the Mafter fays, that he came out under 
ICoovey of kit Majcfty'* Ship* the Suffolk and Lyme i that 
itv.~ JBJJ ^ a noa yjoj,^ ^vuu QB ;n< , Jtt if j^puoxbev
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WEPNESDAT, February a4, 1748.

Refli facia rtprt; orientia tempera nttit 
Inltruic tximfi.ii- ——

' Hon. EfiJI. aJ

Mr. GREIB,

Citatin it Part tf Horace'* Aftltgj tt 
^» A»gufu»y»r /Ar Pt ti; ivbtri tt tnkti an cfforta- 
t|» »wy tt ju<fui tbt Emftrar, by tnmmrating particular I, 

•{{} lb( many Jt^nal jlihianiagti that attrut tt a Cam- 
monivia.ti b b..<ving gtiid Pttti amtirf tbiwt. vibo 

Sifthrg'd tbtir Dulj fuilbfmlj anj btldlj. H'b tbir tbeftllovu • 
\iif E;iJ!/t tt, *iy tut.ji, agntablt tt <u.-t~t it faid tf fu(b an 
\t*i ia ibt Ntttt, myjt bt l,ft tt tbt 'Judgment tf fverj judicttui 
I nd impartial RtaJtT.

It it frtttj much tbt/.imt ii Satirt, fi in Svrgtry, tbt defgn 
I t/both ii tt amend ; but foul and Jnf Sorti mu/l ki frtb'd tt tbt 
\^iik\ and •wiert tbtrt it much Ipurgy and proud flefh, tr 
\M(.L'tTi tbt Parti art frt+un hard and inlet GuK-, tbirt it a nr- 
\HlJ:l}f''r uf"l th*1? MeJicamer.ti. // ii ri^bt, bewevtr, tt $t- 
If in ivitb tbt milatrfort, a\d not, unit/I tbi/i f il in bavin f tbt 
\dijiridifft8, If buiit R.KUU-/C ti tbt more painful and Uvere 
lApp icinonj. Fir tbli Rta/n, I <beft tt tt particular tnlj in 

IbaraQiri of trmt Dffrrt, tr ft Itajt valtb vojjfw Blimijtn. 
Btt it ii nst i*ti«d d bj tbii, n rxcluJi 'ain vain nfittd Ctx- 
tmb, (tnc ill* Dunce,' tr pttit.cal Kn'vt, frtai daffiff tbt 
Fnfi-Caf en bit fiv*' Htatt, ivbertVirt>t'tbhi*i it /*iti him. 

If tbt Piift 11*0*1, in a\n Mta/itrf tittrrtO tbt FtLin ridi-
*d% tr tt frtmttt tbt Dt/i(n o/ eflat/^blnl titter Op/
• EtuCatitx in't^t'Cilvit'J, fr-i* vibitb tpe gtntral 

Ifitt frttudi, (b»A*th«r •uitlt'iltink bim/Jf <uitlt rmuurdid.
/ aft TIUTI, Sec.

BPI9TLE to a FaiiMB.^ .......

CL fang the Bird, to CliHci, Wits, ard 
.'«• • One rool in Viifc. miket'many more in 

* Oioo'd the Cafe prove wine, 'mong many otheii*, 
It will bje rare AmufemenC for my Brothen.

think the I*imc well fptnt, and uoii't begrudge 
To p ay the' FOoJ, and wiite, that they may j»Jgt. 
Mctnmkt I fee fcit\e vam /ant.iltic Prir, 
Full (eiie ihe ^»per, the«-7~ fet light hit Wig.

ite up vtith empty ^elf> md F»oU Ap'plauff, 
ie rants it o'er; and damns itClauiepy Claufe :
utpiufii.gh:re —— ~" Who doci the Blockhead mean ?
LoufounU the Nonfeole— ; d -mn the Print*!

; calm, fwect Sir, ti.e Sa-ire') no: a' you > 
[ou rob your brother I'oxqombt 6f thei^ dttt. " 
pother crie>, '^ By thai f»rc»ftie ^ub, •'"*".

PrgCi."

fhe Juftitt fwean, 'ta neither Rhtme nor Rtafon t 
TgAvaifaffe^MM. might be confbrued Tieafon.
I • ^. . . *•*..*• '^' '^,a ' ' * "*• **~ •-•• •«•*» •

i •• v ..-.-.• P •;. ••..-.
I WHAT, to cxcufe fuch. F<jHie». (hall we fay ?
jh(Lountr)?t young, and Fools wilt oft b«<r Sway.
fhofe fhtae at Bar, whofcarcecau rftaw Petition* i'
Ind Quacks Apprentices, are dubb'd Vhyflciaro. •'-' •'' 

hi mcandt Wrc:ch tuaitruA^ a Friend, at Court, ' 
opes in the G»«rri".td flnif—— a lafrtftrt- 1 •". ' 
' which .we challenge; Eurtft't «nnorl Linee •

botft fuch bo&oR, Lawyeri.'aiiU Divine*. •'. 
[tt from each Claf^ 4« p>»l,r except a few, 
pill'd in their touttiu)iUr-~——/lMfttrmai tuii-frwti'

i*-8lM> it *>.l

The healing Art, two H—M—Lt—as can boaft, 
Excell'd by none, equall'd by few at mod. 
The Elder (tunes ia Ctvdnrfi as ia Skill t 
The Ytungtr—— what? O— he has quit AtWlB."- 
J On J— N—cs' Art the Ktiftr may depend j .^ 
True to his Trail, and conftant to hit Friend. 
Strong nat'ral Parts, firft made D^-L—«Y rifej ^ 
Sociarand free ; at Bar, in Council wife. 
Truth fweetly flows from graceful D—an—L'S Tongue, 
Like Mute's Charms on many Changes rang. 
Impetuous B—RT>L—y, for his Country bold. 
Pours like a Tide, is Tullj did of old. 
C.—LD—a's unQuken Faith, (hall meet Applaufe. ( 
While Zeal remains for Liberty and Laws. 
|| T« Learning, G—RD—N hai a juft Pretence, >• 
And none deny to AD—s—P (bund Senfe. ' 
A blamelefi Condnel, Ev—asr—LD is thin*. 
Call but a Veil o'er • Fua'ral. Rights divine. V 
In fober Reafon H—MD—RS—n excelis'. 
With L--HQ a prudent Wifdom ever dwells. 
ST—at—HO'S bright Parts, are fair", without a Bbt| 
But hold, my Mufc——, his Foibles be forgot. 
More might be nam'd, let thefe fuJnce to (how, 
I mean to make «o wor.hy Maa my Foe. 
The reft may (form and rage, it marts not IM t 
'Tii all bu( Wind and Blaft-—////-^- gi fin.

FROM whence, my Friend, doo thkfe Coafufon* 
Whence every Science th«s degraded low f ' • r 
From whence does tyrant Ignerance prerail, 
And like a Deluge cover Hill and Vale f ' 
Fiom one dire Caufe, the fatal Mifchtcf fprtads. 
And pours inccflant Madnefs on oar HUMS. ~-,^ 
For want of du y regulaied Schooll, • •&* 
Our brigbteft Youth become but pntef Foob, 
H>nce every fpurions Tafte, and vain I'rttcaori ' 
Hence folid Merit yield* 16 imftdtntt \ ' ' 
The hone* Patriot, t» thofe crafty K**vei 
Wno gain their Country'»Tr«ft——-'lo, fed 
Learning and Artt b vain their Charan Ji 
The vile Impollor bean'the Praife away 
And each conceited Pop may choft nr 
Ai Doflor, Lawyer, or at grave Divio*. 
Or il the Fancy leads to higher SfOrr/ 
Turn Politician, and f«t op at C-——1.: 
Come Wifdom, c«mc ! d>io«l thefe Cloudr of _ 
Anu e'er the Province fprVad thy gloriou* LigUtT 1' 
Let Colleges arife at thy Co»»rnav.rf j s • ' ! \ 
And fend thy wife Inftraftors through the I«ajkd| 
T« *»w the Seeds of ftfafon, a-.d of TruthV'* 
To form for Virtue, ev*ry te»der Y"outh. *''.•**.''*' 
So (hall they le.irn deft.uttire Vie* id ftudi••.-': 
By which fuch Numorr* aa'ilv are undone.'.-1 ' ' '• 
So (hall they mark freflt Fomes at they rife, " 
Revere the Go«U and Juft, the Leatst'd1 a 
And every Vaia and etepry tUmg deljpHf. *' u* * :

ui
;v/ v 
ci I

' '
"'• r.i

• '• .- •'•• , •"''Jail>!£»»*••
. WHO te«> a S»a of io modi Worth fofft6*4,' -1 i "A^ 

Feeis inward Raptures 'A'or ti be ttJJrefcV." * '4 XV!' 1 ' 
Tho' Numbers boaft, yet feW attain this'BJifi, '«i^. ;^T .. 

I For putial Natate fees tfot What't airiili. " " ^qwtliY .,,,. 
The Cro* (it'i'laid^ is.nrVilh'd with' Dtlight, -^:«.i i«I^_^»*,'_

.\

To view her dulky young —— -and thiatu'them' '
! c!

ijrij. ; L t tl .
bikini, t t«wrfr/. | Di<vinftt

ar tvitb tavi*g bttn Ifittf tf trtft

and mind, tin ******* M '' 'V U 'H T



B* wea'd JTOB nife to Offspring wife and pod, '{
Cut dwrt the growing Foib e m iu Bud.
A gentle Force, the crooked Twig may mend i
Bat Trees awry, will break before thfjr bend.
Nor truft to Namre'i Gilts, tho* ne'er fo (band »
Fur R«cdi grow ranked in the richcll Ground.
Fir fiora indulgent Mothen let them be j
Th:.r Talent lies in dandling on the Knee.
She cries, when e'er her bumour'd Son is croft,
" My Child ii fick, hit Appetite it loft ;
" some Cakes or Cuftards, wou'd you chufe, my dear,
" come to your Mammy ; let mt wipe that Tear.
" How ho: he feels hit little Heart beats high.
" Ho.v coall you bs fo cruel——Papa, fie."
A Female Council call'd, to drink Bohea,
Condemn harfh Method:, but commend the Tea.
The Fo idling fob*; this (hows a noble Spirit :
Agreed—— he muft turn out a Man ol Merit.
Plca/d with the Verdt3 ; firII a fond Embrace ;
Aad the.i the doating Mother ftace* the Ctfe :
" Now w,-,o cm blame me, if my Dear I pr'ae i

'T» my own Child——, my very Looks, my Eyes.
RaviftTd, I view my Spirit in his Sou) ;
Always impatient of the lead Controul.
Juil fo I panted, when (hat up from Play ;
but always p eifant when I hid my Way.
In hint 1 place my Hopts and only Joy ;
ivly other Self fin ties in (he lovely Boy. 

" Tell me then, Ladies, think you ihti is wrong ; 
" Can I now hate what I have lov'J fo loi>£ t 
" What (ho' too ftern Authority be loft ; 
" My Son dreads Goblins——, trembi<s at a Ghoft." 
She (poke the Strength of Fentile Tu or's Caufe : 
Tlic Council gave a dutttr oi App'aufo.

THUS the fir ft Seed* of weak u- manly Fear* 
Grow in Kis Nature, as he grows in Years. 
Nor long endures the Drudgt ry of School ; 
But fooo commence* Cowar', Fop, or Fool. 
I> he tha Son of fome rough Couni:y Squir- F 
Then he mull try to ape the Dunce his Sire. 

.Harangue, in kgh iown Politics, the Crowd j 
No ma tcr, Right or Wrong——• ft it bt lt»l. 
If ha excclls ia Scandal and Detract, on, 
Tben fct -him up for Bargefi next Ele&ira. 
The modcft, wife, but filent Men of Merit, 
Neglected ftand, a» wanting public Spirit. 
So Bee* are caccu'd by empty Vcflei\ Sound, 
When twenty fjll could not the Humming drown. 
But other Feats, no lefs remote from Senie, 
Compteat the Youth - ; a Horfe race calls him hcacc. 
Prepare )e Riders, mount ycur Steeds to run t 
He-e comes the noily Squire, and booby Son. 
NJ* wild with Joy, the Stripling views the Ground i 
And now in fw,f;eft Speed he gaJlopi round. 
Then <hiough the dowd, from Place to Place he flies. 
Vain to lot del w,.at Horfe (hall win the Priie. 
fray he r h m talk : " I'll hold the Da^lt G>tj,
* Take* the firft Heat f «m W --r-.-as' famous nay : ;
** Yet both will fail i ev'u Limixr/uui muft yield i
* Twen7 to Ten, Ranttr againft the Field." 
Aad thus, inverting Nature's lawful Courfe, 
An Afs Ihalljudge the nobler Brute, a Horfe. 
So factious K,a»c«. defcrving Chains aa.1 Fetters, 
|n la*le(s Mob*, pifi judgment on their Bctten. 
Bat now the fighung Llements contend ; 
(brill Etrm blow*, a-xi Hoods of Rain defcend: 
Confab at home, dejcftcd, and aloae i 

( v J4o Card* to comfort -- j what maft thta be done ) 
V • Jle Oetchcs, )a*ns, and rub* hi* empty Head, 

And l«e» for Contort to fome Couch or Bed. 
Happy in fl-ep, if pleating Dreams aifplay 
The citaimiuir Ceii.falH of a former Day t 
Tel lumpier ml!, to kill the tedious Hour*, *•>

Fortuae (mt fume FrUtd u> play—ftAll Fomra.

' r
B»T lo t a fmarter Youth I fee advance,

CreA ma, bold >trut. and cap'ring Franc*. 
„._ na. and tkcir ruftic Spurts, demand bis Pity t 
•JH« ft«i.m« ki» braflJing from tha neighb'nng City.

O Drink, to Game, and be Polite, 
• all D«/t aod rcTcl all tiM v" '

To give good Proofs of f filit Snjk at WkH , 
And of his Wit, by fwearing fmart and brHk 
Well vers'd in Books; the Ladies too «uft kao* k 
By pert Quotariors f^om fome fmatty Poet. 
Or if his Genius takes'a higher Flight, 
Deny with H—bbi, all Moral Wrorw ani 
C y, •• All's a Cheat, and Life is Wt a SBSp«n

We die like Dogs, then let him cheat who on." 
With. him no (acred Truth can Hand the Ttft 
Of (fober Reafon ! no) infipid Jeft. ' 
T ;en let him try, he'll fatisfy you foon, 
Wnether be afls die Reas'oer---, «r Buffoon. 

• Religion ( Poh —— ; it'* «afy to conceive it 
1 Priert cmft, by G-4 —— d— a me, jf I bdievt h 
' Pray Madam, read T—»J—lt or T—i—*f, RaC

You'll be convinc'd our Pore-fathers were Fools. 
To a*e the Mob, I grant, it's well enoush ; 
But Men of Senfe defpife fuch filly Stuff. 

ll was contiiv'd to give us falfe alarms,He
AnJ al. the Heaven, I *flc, is in yoar Arms-.j 
Yc«, I cou'd Heav'nly Influence implore i 
Bu: Putti i. the Geddels 1 adon j 
•he rulis the Glance* of thofe killing Eyrs." 

Li dt how you talk- -, the thougKdefs tking replies. 
Ye pleai'd with all he fays, me diinki it Wit j 
Aa . cv'ry forc'd Conceit---, a lucky Hit. 
'T • thus the Coxcomb triumphs in his Polly i 

Wi£» Men may laugh -• ; but it charms pretty Ptllj.

Now mark the Youth, by nobler Methods taajlij 
Early be •learns to check the growing Fault. 
With l'atier.ce t«rns the learned Volumes o'er, 
And picks from. each, Material* for his Stoic. 
A* when the Bee, laborious haants th« Field, 
Ev'n noxious Flowers, fome fragrant Sweetaefs yield. 
He i-e Reafon ftrengthen'd, every Vice rrfrtiai, 
And vsnquifh'd PaJQons leids in captive Chaioi. 
Exc ffes ihunn'd, foft flows the temp'rate Blood; 
Ambit on ftin not to be Great --, bat Good, 
Happy Ambition ! when to this confih'd ; 
But wild Deflruftion, when it wanders bliad. 
Behold the Sou ot Fortune's fickle Power, , 
Turn with it* Wheel, which changes every Hew. 
Like fome great Fleet, in drcadfal Whirlwinds toll 
Some few are fav' d; bat many more are loft. 
Whilft he who follow* clofe what Reason fcows, 
Scmel/. fmile* amidft a World of Woes. 
Leaves Pomp and Grandeur to the mad and ratal 
And v.ews with Pity all that wretched Train : 
By gradual Step* at length true Knowlegi 
And owns a full Reward for all his Pain*. 
Looks back with Pieafure on the Time that's pi, 
Nor dread* that Moment which muft prove ait M 
The Traveller thus, that climb* a Mountain ftjtk, 
Ard gain* iht Summit, downward* cals his Erf; 
View* with Delight the fpacioot Country rouad, 
Far more er.'arg'd, than from the level Crotad : 
At lad with Raptutc fple* the diftant Soil, 
Where foon he hopes to reft his Limb* from T«L 
HIM may )our Son to real Wc-rth af 
And be the perfect Image of ki* Sire.

t, n
Wbifi i, tb, 1,1 »f m M.*'/ 
/•mt tfltt mifi Mtid BUtkkttdt in tbi 
Jau Gentlemen, oWMetcf folid Senft.

PE71&S3URC,

W E form great expectations from tke miaetin. 
whicn prod DC* not only iron and copper, wt 

qaantity of film alfo. , , 
H.put Sfft. la. Tke fre« gift af tb* $oth pwy, »' 

led to raife loooooool. fterling. e-.-i 
Flu/binf, S,tt. 18. TB« French king has mUiM-Wf I

ernor o» tke NetkerUnd* I created Couat Low^V*':!'vernorern eer I 
•ul of Prance i aod p.omotcd M.D«k«akBl«d,ioM|OM'
of Betgen op.Zoom.

. Stu. 17. Latrffgme WOlilil «•*. . .
claim w the dutch/ of BrafajBU
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jhtwrf, Carter 16, .The French hire tt lift carried their 
point, ane1 become entirely mallei* of the Schclde i all. the ac- 
coant we have jet received of this affair, amount* to thii : 
That Major Central Tbierry perceiving it was impoilible to 
defend Fort Lillo any longer, refolved to rom it as far a* poC- 
b!e, that it may prove the left ftrviccable to hi new matter* j 
that having performed thi«, he withdrew himfelf and hit garrifoa 
to the only remaining fort of Cruyffchani, leaving no more 
thin fifty men i* Lille to amife the enemy. Thii they per 
formed lor twei.tr four boars, th«n nailed up the cannon, fef 
fire to their batteries, and 10 every thin* etie that was co'm- 
biiflible, in hopes they (hould have been able to have nude 
good their own reirta ; but (hey began it too late, fo that they 
w<re overtaken and made prifoneri by the French. Tkii hap 
pened the I zrh, and en the i jth the French fummoned (he 
commtndai.t of Cruyflchani to furrender, threatening to pat 
the garrifon to the (word, aid to hanp him over the walls in 
cife of refufal, in revepge, as it u fuppoled. for the condition in 
which they found foit Lillo. The commandant d< fired an 
hmr'i time to confult with i il officers, which was refufcd him, 
aad hit Aafwer was demanded in t quarter of an hour. It, 
wai however near half «n hour before ifte council was lormed, ' 
and the enemy having given the figr.al for a general aflault, the 
gainfon round themfcelves oblige to {urr».der prkMvis of 
war. In theft thrte forts, via Frederick Henry, Lillo, and 
Cruyfidun-, the French have found about one hundred piece* 
ot cannon, antongft which tome few are of brafs; thev have 
Iikewrfe taken fcvrn or eight hundred pntoners, and amongft 
theie m jor-geuenl Thierrt, colotiil Kingkhoff, and feveral 
otfitr officers. The campaign feeas to be now at an end, Mar- 
(hal Size h-ving fi^nificd 10 ihe gearral uficcrt tiiat nave icave 
to pifi the winur >t Paiii, that they might fet out when they 
tr.ought fit. We have ao account that the allies alfe arc going 
into winter quarter*.

Liege, Oct ber 18. Tbi Proximity tf tin Freneb amdCtn- 
fidtrate Armin bailing fagg'Jltd tt tie M*rf*ii to Piyxjt ux 
and tbe Earl af San iiuick ta have a Muling, in trder tt im- 
farl tt tacb clbtr their Nftiint abemt tin Miami tt frtfnie t 
f aural Ptaet im Enrtff, tbife tivt MiriJIirt have bad an Inter- 
•vii<w at at'ivate (itt/e in tbii City. Tbe Maraaii dcelartd, 
that tbi King bii tdajttr viai Jiill at much inclintJ ai ever tt 
Jniuard, at far ai laj in bit Fewer, tbi Ctndufttm tfftfalnta- 
rj t tftri, fnvided tbt tlhir Ptvtnt ttncerntd vttrt tualli

/• <ufy/ /£/ Prim-if/a laid dfvjn far tbe Baft of tbe ' will be

in die Southern Parr* of France. . As to Partica?ar»CO»«wnJnf 
the Operation* of both Annie*,' all we have worthy of Noifce 
it an Account we have fron the frontier! of Daipkiay of a 
(harp Encounter between a Free Company of Vaudoie* who 
had penetrated ten Mile* a•> into the Country, tod a ParW of 
150 French and Spaniard*. The Vaodoii wereworfteJ aflSrfr. 
and fuftaiaed feme LoG both in killed and taken Priibnenj tae 
latter of which were cruelly ufetl, and afterward* hanged up by 
the Spaniard), with Labels on their Breaib, importing, that 
they were net hanged upas commen Enemies* but a* Hcretick 
Dogs. But the Vaudois returning in the Night furprifed the 
whole Detachment, aad after totally routing them, repaid the 
Compliment on fcvemeen Spanifh Prifoner*, whom they hanged! 
up in their Companion* flead, with tbi* Infcriplion on each of 
them, Nat M Sfaxiardi, bnt ai blotd tbirfy ViUainit «aV 
Murtberert.

From the UKivtaiAL MAOAZIMI, for September 1747. 
A latt Ctmptitatiin tf tbe Imbabitanti in

L ONDON —— —— ——— ——• 725901 
Ninive ———— •———• —— ——• 403000 

bubylon ———— •——— ———— —— 487000 
Old Rome —— —— V • —— 56054* 
MoJern Rome —— —— —— •——— 125000 
Alexandria •—— •———— ———• ——• 60000*

ConfUntinople ———— -———• ' 42oo*.o 

Pekin ——— ———— —— ——• 5'7<4»>

Naples ———— ————. —— -——• 200000
Mi:an ———— ———— •——• ——- ICOOOO
Mad. id ———— ——i , ——— — 080000

Damzick ——— ' ———• — —— 2OOOO*

Prtvijuni yearly ttnfumed In LondM.
In Meal —— ——— 369635 ynarttr a Btjbel. 
In Smitbfeld in Beafl*. which pay Toll, —— 73691 
——————Toll free, ——• ———— t 
Add what never come to SmilbfeU annual!}. Total

Kigtti'tim tb :t *u.ii begun at Brtdu | and that bit muji Clni- 
f\ t* Majejij vttnld riudtij etnftnt, nftn tb'i CanJititm, It rtnivt' 
tbt Ctn/rrenftt /ir m Pi act tr tt ajjemble a Camgnfi in Firm, at 
a*j iae tf tbt Tlacit prtftfed tvl'fn "tbt Ct»f> rtntei at Srtdm 

On tli ttltr Hand, tbt Earl ef Sa»f!viiib

og» ———
ckin -fl- ~^—

1869] 
52000

Sheep 71 1000, which weigh near a Third more than 
Calve* ——- —— —— 
Ha

eking 
Abr. DaJHugt, in 1733, f°ld 40566 Firkin* of Butter, a*nd an,

equal Quantity of Chede.
Prin if lei mi might be tondjidve ti Firkin* of Butter, Total i ——^— 292261

, ~ • — - — ' jygg
Equality r'tnijiie tt m.ikt it laJHngi~*m Oije'a vibicb bii Brt- To which all other Kind*, Total -—— —— I<>5$S 
/«»uV M.'jejh and bit Atlin were perjviadid ttuldntt be at- 1734, in Ltadin-baM Market, before Micb*elm*ft,tken 
tanui, b*t by JUfnJating faffitiemt Setnritin in bttb Sidei and . were Geete • •• • ' •

ntimitalid, lira! tbt King *f Great-Britain and bii Allin iutrt
very rtady It adapt ait fuel Prin- if lei ,
a^gttdamd ftlid Peate, frwidtd Tbi'gi  wtre'fnt in aftiu if Tom of

j)if>*lalimg fifici
urietmg tt * S^ff.njitn tf Arnu, and a Cf/atitn tf 

all Htflilitifi againft tbi Htp*t>.ick tf the United Prmimtti, ai 
tbi latter it tny an Auxiliutj, and ntt di^itlj ttntemid in tbe 
War. Ibt hMtauirde P*}*J,*X teiig tbliged tt gt back im- 
mtdiattlj tt tbt King, tubt ivaijsjl rt.-.dy tt ftt tntftr Brmf-
Jili, bt ttUttf Ltrd Zamtwicb that tbr further Ctmjideratin tf Germany aid Holland 
tb.ft Ovrrtmrti /tr * Peaee mmji be fojlftnid tiil after bii Re- 

  turn It Patil.
Tbii Interview* k*i nJnadj tetafane^ vorim CtnjtBnrti ctm 

tming tbe W»jt and Meant tt bring *btmt f Genera/ Jtctmmt- 
dalitm. Amtng ttbtr Expedient!, they talk tf rtfltrimg Cafe. 
tnttn in l»dmmge ftr Madrafi, and giving   frit Kavigalit*

|OOQ*

Tent tf WtM itnpwttd intt tbe Pert if Londefl fnm ' " 
Portugal .. —— —— -—» iStoi

France ———• ' ^—• . HOC

fbe altvt Atnnnt -unu faltbfnUj mlfr*£td frtm 
Regi/eri «/Toll,, Cuftom*, We. .'. M - '*J

IT 1LLI AMSBV X.G, fetrmavy 4. ' :,
	By Capt Lloyd, lately arrived at Norfolk from Jamaica, w*

tt tbe Eigti/m- in "ertain L*tit*dtt if tit Sptni/b Weft- l»£ei \ in have an account, that Don Pedro i* filting out at the Havaanah.
Kittrn f.r nubitb, tin King rf Spain ii tt Jlip*l*tejcme Advan- 25 lail of veflcb, which he intend* to accompiny in hi» owoflrin.
I'g'i im Strife for bit Ittytcti, tver mnm abtve uubat (tntenu ot 32 gum, to cruiac on the coaft t that they are all w be do*~
tbi Infant Dm Pbiiif. . ,.„. . ble munn'd, and propotc M> beat Cape-Henry. ey U»« :leA,«J

.. . ^,_--——._. —. ... „*.':. t__ .;._ March. -<•...• •.••:• -if
txtrag ,f m letter frtm Geneva, Sept. 29. Don Pedro and hi* confort took 42 Oil between Cape-Hcf -

By Letter* received Uft Peft trem Lyons, we nave mol bitter lopttn anod Cape Henry, from the firft of April to the Ucorwl of

•rdiaary Meat at eight t Wine and o:her Nectflarit* in Pro- Laft Thnrfday Evenbg, EpWA»P DO&IIT. Elq» AttptMf
portion. The Regiment of Spanifh Walloon Guards ha* loft at Law. was warned 10 Mils Ha* MET T * MAMA
|t»enry eight Men_£nce it* lat Encampmeat, and ike oihcn art agreeable yonng Lady, with a good Fortune.

lajMeajfil mim^m^a^***^mm*e~»**~* l̂~~l*~**'l'*'m*^^ 
^^ ».. V " ; '• ft L* *\ t   I ••' .*•- A^I • .&m -- .1 .

4.-.^.,/I -T*
N *

..>..'

•"••..•3'5?

•^vV"1"*



/ . "" r<i :i - <...' h
, JJftiniJlnttr •/ Than** flt&wiy, 

«« Weeaeflay, /ir itV* •/ Much »**/, «/ rJ*
I SHE rubrcriber, i 

ft/ii, inteiic'ing to 
»/• Runjlirft «t

-- T,,._<. -,IJt *ffa~M4\

•t tjie Sign of the ImSt .'74H.

I'c&ulCE Traa»f Laid, oiled />/«; Grmu, ton - ,- , -„---. --..,, ««
ttiniBg by Eliinatien, 150 Acre*, lying om the Norch perfoni indcbied to her, to come and pay off their rtl

of Stvtr* Rim. The !>aie to hejia at Twelve o'Clock. Debt«, by the !ad of chu Month, qr they may txxQ. to I

next Atgajf Couu ; hereby ecfi, t , ?f
r rn mm. .«^ .__ _*. '. ~"' l » »1

z
r\

J H»
for the lame.

ON fanday the J>ft of thii JnfUnt Ftbr*frjt waj drove 
by the Ice, out of Bur Ccek. in /"«/«//<:§ River, * 

Chip't LONGflQ.^Tj and a* the Wind wa» then at 
Well, 'iu fupp««'d (h« waj carried to the upper End of 

Iflind : She h.>d a Grapnel, and a fmall Cable to her, 
_._. a Pair of Seal* Board', and Ten Half Hundred, in her.

Whoever take, up f.id Boat, and Ucurei her, or fend, her to 
tk» Sabxriber, in Bulnmin i'owti, flull be hint;fom:!y Re- 
wa:ded lor their Paini. t

DARBY Lux.

T> U N a«ay on Saturday io:h Day of Fitrua>it frrm the 
l\. Subfcribar, in J**afo/ut a Servant. eameJ Ibtmci 
fitttltr, br*d to the Sea, a tall Him young Fellow, ruddy Com 
plexi*i, rut a fore Leg, WM born in SemT/tt County. Had 
•n, A i.lue Jacket, eanva&'d ep the Seam , worded Cap, and 
ft!t Hat ; h« took wi:h him hit Blanke s. Kug£, and o her 
Wrtri- g Apptr I. HJ ia fupppfed to h.ve gene onr ;o Dtr- 
+fa£.f ^.oeii'y-wi.h o><e Jiiab Swuord.

Y/ttoerff apprehend, ihefaJJ App?en:ice, and fecuret him ii 
gay Goal, fli«ll have Forty Shillings R«ward, tefioei what the 
Law a low», paid by Mr. Rtttrt Siva*, Merchai t, in Aunt- 

"or JAUKI LUCAS.
rT^HLRE it in the Culody of the Subfcn'ber, at Bla-

1 Jinjigif, « middle fii'd black Horfc, jvith a Iwitchl'ail.
. ajdull p Ot of White in hit Forehead, and branded wi h cB,
(ihe finail c being j lined to the Middle of lac B). The Owner
•rovi-1 hii Pujffrty, may h*ve him.

'• s • ' - ^ ..Ron.
T» tf SOI D 1y tkt Srffcnbrr, livimf in St. Mary'*

mar Pone Bello ; ' 
f' 'J& TRACT of Land (>aktn up by, and patented for 
r.J^\ P- 'rid f*r '/, i"d called Pftrid's LtJgt) lying on Back 

IT ver. in ft lilmtn County, and joining to the Trait of Land 
-'jit. k»m u F/a«4//«.oow Uveion. .^.

Wno.Ter indiuct to purthafe. may know the Terms, by

F*»HClt FoRRItT.

U N away o.t Monday the f h Day of Ja*»try laft. from 
the Sip Rj>uf»r4, Cajrt. Prrryman, ROW lying at HtkSt- 
en K*ff*kj*iti, three Sallori : They took with them 

ih'p'i Pinnace Of 8 Oars, pinrttd Black and Yrllew, and 
Red wiyiin j and l.kcwife Fire Artni, Cuilaffe«, and Hand- 
,Gr*na'dcj«i. Iri, fuppofed they have made up thefiiy.

: Whoever apptchenJt the faitl Run-away*, or either of the* 
<«fibeliver< them to me, on board the faid-Ship, (hall have a 
"***—• - Reward breach, aneTHin PttTotit for the Pin-

w

«i*a
MxtY

::nr« 1
bf*** * *

RU N away on Sunday the nrft of thii Infant F,ku> 
irom theohip L,* «, now lyjng in the E^flern Brawri/i 

Pttt<u:ma!k, t«o beamen i one namtd iVrciWw £/W/,j 0| * 
fwarhy Complexioa, about j Feet 5 Irenes high, aS wtf 
made : Had or, a dark griztel Wig, a blue Jaike' a r- 
Trowferi, and a fjx>tt»d blue Handkerchief abott* hii Neck. 
The otl.er named JebnCuriii, aliat Ri^id Htrdt » ttuta 
Lad, about c Feet 4 Inchci high, and I'ock-fretten h*c * 
a b ue Ja ket and brown Wig, the relief hi, Anpvel unttr-«* 

Wi.o ver take* up Nitbtlat B.*Jtr,, and coiner, .,jm" ,j 
GDI! (at he run away before) (hull i.ave EICHT i'ou»BiCor. 
re Ky Reward ; and for Jtb* Curttt, on Delivery of». m o i4 
S up, FOUR I'evxti Currency Reward; paid by Lo;.cr »,,, 
a: XiaJtaJfarf, Ot WjLtUM OKACII. '

3b,

1

N Otice is hereby given, to all Perlont jtrtcmej :o"as E- 
ftite of Mr*. Ctm/in Dtr/.i, late of Baitmr,(. n ] ,, 

de rafed, to come immediately, and pay their rctpcc'tirc Dcb.i) 
Otherwife, they may expert to be dealt with >cc6.dii"to i.v» 

Lik- wi:e, all Perfoni thit have any juft D-m«nd> i^jirft - rj 
faid Eflatr, arc defir:d to t ring in thetr Accciinti, legat!y p*. 
ved, that they anay be adjuftea by

JOHH HAMMOMD DORSIT, Extcqtor.

Tikt SOLD ty PnUit Salt, ft Mr,. .Merriet'/, .» f^ Q.j

N Wedneday the Qih Day of Afarr^ next, A very n)v 
able Trad of Land called the Ftrejf, containing i 

crei, lying in Baltimtri County, near the Head of 
R-ver, and known by the Name of fay/»r'/ M»nr; itna. 
ce dmgly well Timbcr'd, and fever&l rich Mioet of Irw On 
Ih ffon, convenient to the faid River.

The Sale will begin at Two p'Clock ii the AfefMQi.
* ^ ' .^

Tt it SO L D kj tki Sml/rrittr. at lixSif, 
•/ CUUB»«I.AMD /• Annapolii,

V ERY good Raifiru of the SUB, EngliQj Beer in B*nrb, 
fine white Bilket b ditto, Mclaffet, Tiwpentiac, Bir- 

Iron, Carpenter'i Tooli, Large Spying-Gla^Tet : And iroy 
tra| tiliiarWMt with good T»ckj and Balli.

SAM wit

T, ktf./J „ Wednefday tbt 
/trtteBmrftt »/ tki 
/•r fi///« •( Ex(ln*lt,

«/ Mrt. Mary I'raivr

tf Mink h

tr

T K A C T of Land, lying ii

«t
M 
Up

Awe*.

•^ . ii i i \p*nw t ^ wwr^vmj I J t I 7A7- 8 ,

H E R B A S the Subftriber, about four Week* ago, 
fent tita Boat (,b«ipg a ieit failing Boat, 10 Feet Keel) 

her Stira Shtett, and neatly

,. Sea of fitojAt,

A lober 
inftru cling

, further, by Agreement. G/#«, 
>< of ahU rtace, w*. hired for the Trij who with the Cc' ^

To»«ui,

SAMHI|. 

PmMtk NOTlCE'itlHul

County Coort, »
««**• *«'** wllh

.-•iikfer.berfiow<» (ervaat Bqy, named Riih«rJ i/^, navigated 
1 thedid floftt; ;*nd he ii informed that hi, fajd Servant ha, left 
htft and he .ring no farther Newt of the Boat aforctaicj, nor pf 

.'Ihe-laftl tlitojH Cbalmni. it gives bin (bme Reefon to'beJjev* 
MN^yfcoftrWro Sale or carried off. Thia if therelore l» M. —— ' -- ' -1.0^ uj «>u
•giv« None*, 'ej»J to. prevent :any:P«iion from fceint iranofcd Tu*Oay of *f«r<-A »e«t, *g»*e with any rerton capuu,|« 
•pon in ikevSale of the £ud Boat (the faid Cea/awr, h»Tin» no Htp*'^^ lhe prifo '' *l th* C "* *t*uvA i ««d «*>•' »V f^*J 
Right to he«) ihatthc Subtciibcr willgive Tuaai PIITOLI. who W« indhed to undertake. iM Jane, «^e*r*M»«" 
lle-**rJ, fur .ecii^Vieikidloar, aaU all Materiali beloneinff TJMtt lo««k« theuficpoUlf, ; . ' •'•"
mettf, toilut^aMyiiwirtragvp, -..• ..- „.-,- > » -^ • -"' ™v ' '» • ]'*f* >*r ^"*vn*!
»^7Jrr/: A ', ^ -^'••' 1; ,;- • ftMMMalllOMtT**. ' ( . .,' ^' . , , ," ^ '( 0 : >"". *^£%

* V JHNJPOLI3. Prmred by J O N A S ORE IN. Potr-MA r£f <,' VW pRurrtiw^O'' 18^*'C R E 1 N.
•nd «U Pcifeiu •uy be fepf Ik4
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